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:iCr.b.."r.P'^lio»i"« '">""?",' ■"""I" 
,|,o shrubl.e.y« iiH II..II"'"" mttg-tWlllghl, »'»'• 

luii ilie extensive gro 

W'llll   I 

mils ouuid* wire populous   England 

don, I.i.erpo.,1. Edinburgh Mid Miweheatnr.—■ 
Midair*, the chosen paradise of pulmnniTy pa- 

llenM, is more   unfavorable to  die disease 
Aix mi.! Monipelier aie no be 

i-lv   lll- 

,.l   I 

Line mid pink sashes ami il><- " 

,|, jackets and .n.iiscrs.an.l scnrcs.,| Mgereoieei 

went up m a general hum of happiness 

key-note was very rnnipgioo 
happiness with hearing il. S. 

elbow i Ibooirll his hearl rliatle 
chuckle. Which (»r .«»»' oilier ...icing) lume 

1„.,.,|,.,|. In and OUI bl llw opening. "I *• -f 
„c WOlka Mm. mill WWII lb. hide couples— 

1 eaughl ike 
did Coffee al my 
llerlf audible 111 

irnllll 
ed ill nine nnlv meriv. some coiifidcniially tngngl 

t—arms over necks, heads ouco- 
II unconscious—n 

inno- 

N. P. Willis in the South and West. 
From ihc Home Journal we ropy one of Mr 

Will'..'.   «oiey   letter.   •• !rom  the   Smith  an. 

Weal."    In bi» dccripiion ol an evening in Lex 

inglon, Keniurky. ihe reader will see a v, 

produriiun of die piciu 

tow ni* 
LuxiNoroN, Kentucky, June I8a«.     . lhf 

lln.n   MORRIS:—Slavery  IrM  an   advantage 1 fer  !im) M. 

which 1 readied ... a twilight s.r.,11 a. Lexniglnn.    ,.ha„„ ,|glrl „, „,, .d brought *•>«■*•* 
„»„.  .he   absence  of what „ perhaps .he   ,,„,„  r8 ,„ ,,„ „„.„„ Iigur, s in lb.^ew. « 

Mv children were there I    So sunn turns, oy me 
 ■■■—H Ihe lraullcr 

Ihan 

or. il 

. I'isa is WOtM Ihan all ; so thai I- 

.alian elima.e for consumption-cure. II. prnnoiin- 

eeo an arrant ■• humbug." U'""'*" »'•'* "'' 
same climot'. is the .analive theory ol Dr. llur- 

dediiccd Imm the innal expansive observa- 
• clilllaiolo- 

•• give us ■ 
fashionable 

IS 

perhaps I  il i» Ilka i half portion of physic, «•-- 

king Ilia patient siek bul enVling nothing.    Ad 
liberally, and the cure Kill be sure and 

geas 
nous and 

warm elimate 

iuduelrioui experimenls in ' 

(iive me lialv, or 1 perish." 

. ..dilate,"   which  is now  the 
cry  of rich patients,  will soon  he changed •• f. 

change of air al /icoiif."  in the opinion   of I)r. 

sprint 

imparting a s« 
Itnr.'.ss.  whose new theory   will bring eonsola 
lion"If not cure, toeverv poor person who labors   j,one|wll oui. hands up and head and Ireili going,   in deathly 

under ibis  allliclive malady and cannol   lake ■ | ]„,„ one „( |,|a very happiest exleinpnrea 

No. II. of Rev. Mr. Doub's Communi- 
cations. 

From Ihe  iffltigh  Slur. 

KALEIOH. rt. C, Aug. 31, 1852. 

Mr. Editor :—Aa 1 have llirown  myself into 

ilie" breucli" il heroine, me 10. sustain my  po- 

siliuii, in trtilh and nghteoimiun.    1 did not nt 
first, in idler will I rwic. enter into the strictly 

poltlieal phase of ihe eohjevl in debate.    My one 
object, as already remirked, was ihe vii.dieaiion 

of the charaeier nf (Jemral Srnil and ihe South- 
ern wing of the grcal Whig family, from the as. 

peretonl aitempnd lo be cast upon their lalrehl- i 
rjcter, by J)r. 1'ierce of Georgia.    This task  I 

resume in this number, and believe I shall he a- 
ble In accomplish il to the entire salislaeiion of 

all unprejudiced minds.    As lo ilie/m/i/icu/cha- 
raeier of ilie principles embraced   in  the   Whig 

Platform! Ihere need  nmhing  he  said.    T'rote 
principlea will live   while  ihe   Usmii   of these 

Slales is maintained ; and can only fall with the 

[the Journal gives the j diatrnutinn of the UNION.     Inseparable in  prin- 

ehuir,   and   immediately : ciple, lliey cannol be oilurwise than inseparable 

minister 
permanent." 

From Ihe Illinois Journal. 
One ol the richest (perhaps 1 should say ilis. 

gUlllag) 'reals, in the way of the fareial.  came 

oil ai die Stale IIPUN on Wednesday night thai 
field has bail the honor lo provoke or scare 

had   pa- up for some lime.    Afier those present 

tienlly waited for the time for ihe meeting lo   o 

pen. Mr. A. (Ml— 
name in lull] look lite   t 

We '     1 |mVe alreadv remorkeil. Mr. Editor, that the 

cent 
sending iiuch pleasure lliey were 

piek. IS ol 111. I'enee thai enclosed ll.eill—!"•« 

[ onlv regret thai we were wholly unable to show : .. Standard" baa not itorerf lo  allempl  an   an 
1 up 'all Ihe lining poinle nf his  lirsl   speech—for j BWer lo the posiiion assumed, and as is believed 

ill. over mountain and lake,  ihe 
From Ihe 

        . i up all Ihe eiroiig points ot ins  nrs.   ■.(»-,-,..- 

.»-"  i ■     ...  iv.,.,^.,1 ol the   he il known that he really   had   a   few   mini 

,'■',  I"fr, V ,Ze ian bre.U.ing rec.sS-a„d iheb  'flflieled   upon 
Pl„hd,lplna 1 reslnjterum. » „„„.„,,■„,.» anodier ol his kind   of orato 

■ the 

,  nce'ofVh, dies of Free'siaies. and 

por.icula.lv of New-York. With all be •pleu- 

dour and luxurv »f eottl grea. me.ropolis ,1 is. 
a. von know, uith III suburb,, a jewels, in 
fil.l,'—n two-mile purgator) ol shalll,.-. and pig- 

a.,.', smell, lying between II elyes, horrible to >n 
and ihecounlrv. on every mail that lean 

h.    The labouring   lasses fire in Ihe suburbs ol 

town,  at   ihe  North.    AI lh. South,  tb.y b.e. 

Mt* "•';/. his nuntir, and either in compulsory 
eleanlincss or in dirt hidden l.nn, .be public eye 

1 dare say ihere are several fei 

oier's evening ill Kentucky » 

lically   pieluresq.ie   than 

wnulil be made up for. 

of 

eb are lion 
Norlhei. 

and' 1 will try to gi' 

lil'lls- 
niind 
•   \ Oil 

hen wen tber 
.....  lulls whai hide hap| 

.eUF-lhough I am not sure yon will Hiiok   WOJi 

-airv nnihKige" wotib reading nf, _ 
The moon was bright, and AatiWHO—-Way a 

midenci—waa bul a mile fiiriher mi, 1 waa in 
■he humour for coinninningwiih what wa.ahaenj, 

 I   Ihe   home   II  II g'nlle -lai.s.noi 
»,« vacant »f it" owner. The promise of hi. 
„,.„„.,> was brighter when he had l»al been 

l„,,,d Irnm. but be was ill. and in dunger-a pa. 

.ieniwhrneiirkbeda  natinn was *•"•»"<■• J 
,l„. „ v who could no. help loving 

nrhHj   Mr. t:iay—and. indecil. 
him did liol lend' HJ 

A large amount of needful legislation has been     ^ {g ^ u 

whollv negleeted. or but partially attempted ; and 
no one m- di«i»ncc from ihe scat nf (internment j     Gendemen :  1 in sinsbare in   my 

ran know lb« ainoiini uf hardahip. and. in many ! oighl, and el 1 could only give you Ihe language 

cases, of ubsolul' lllJJcrihR, llial Ihc recklessness : of my heart, I tell you you d hive a speech 

words   lo- 

iii  (,'ungreaa inllicis   upon   individuals.    Large ' [Cireal ..latisc. The Democraey   baa done 

nnmliera of |iereona, having jus'- claims upon the | every thing for Ihe country 
(ioiernmiiii.'oinc here, al great—often ruinous 

—expense, and are kepi wailing from  month lo 
n ili. vainly hoping thai  ibeir business will be 

attended lo, b> thoee whose duly il is;  but Con- 
•nils  indnlli alter  nionili   in presidenlial gress 

ape* 
-i" 

akil: ill 

thai 

lllliol'g 

ell   as 

all win had mi 
idea  of  il.e scene in wl.ieb 1 noticed   („,„ |linl- ni,,sl |,a.e been bee 

Wish 
a general   .. 
more particularly whal I apeak ol ai 
the rest ol the two hundred hate, my  «> ll-worn 
•• lleebe" had   been enalahed up lor die audd.ll 
after-tea rfflui W ihe front  "I   Ihe   I'""' i IM* 

on ehaira and in groups, ihe p.omisc.iou- n...ln- 
liiude (r..r  eourl   was  in aeaeton) thronged till 

sidewalk  on   the  street—lawyers  listening 

elienis   discoursii g. and   wiiniss. 

iibduw nkiiid, 

jurymen a II 

'•lie who Hirpas.-e-"i si,.......- -..- •,'..,. 
Musi look down on the hate ol llioa. below 

He   waa wonderfully loveabUs by '!»«< 
.itmysleriollsbwolinaBllcllslllw h ■ 

that niailcr. and lilt re are ] 
lie hadeicr  eonrenlrated 

ui.iil.l not have felt as I didi 
iii.ii.ii—tearftlllv persuaded in   ma 

thai  night sa,.oil, by going in nee In 
bv  il.    Asl.laml  already—beloic 

id 

iiiinon 
•ublles 

hnbl)  lew 
nice end   eve   "bo 

midi-l thai Western 
l,e    II-   light   Ol 

lujnreil   cnizeiis   are 
..iilnitjv   wilhoul n dress,     l.'nngress   will nei- 

j dier conslllute a cntiuiission nl claims, nor will 
! lliey el lend to llw business iliemselvef.    And I 

am aorrj i"  add. that ii  is a pretty 
I „i I in'ati. r b.rc, IMllI iinh-ssa man's roiiaereiirr 
1 mid ruirsf will permit bun 10 resorl to bribery. 

he cannol expect thine niombere of Congress, 

j who have lh. ir price, lo favour bis claim, how- 

I ever jusl. You need not be startled al Ihe lllli- 

I million, nor learful 10 announce it, for ihe coiin- 

ughl to.knnw It—and the Hon. Mr. - 

From the thirteen 

..Joiiies Democracy haa aberrated till   wc   have 

spread all  over  die   world.    [Thundering  ap- 

plause.]    Ho >ou know, gentlemen, whal Dem- 

ocracy is t    May be y ou don't,    Hull hope you 
do.     Why. Democracy has gin us our liberties, 

and kep "em lur us ever since.    1 hale Ihe W lugs 
—damn Ihe  Whigs.    [Tremendous  and   long 

continuedapplause.]    Ell waa going to pray; 
.   yes, el'I was lo pr.i>. ii would lo  h.ne   mercy, 

under-   ihe lirsl thing, and ihe nexi thing for ihe   Whlga 
specially,    [(.real applause.]    We wan 

perrels that w I embilie here lo 
every   Slata   of  o cotinlrv—in 

all  over  ihe 
Union.      Fur 

iry 

sibl 

ilrw just mine 

Juiii. 
king   iiiicniiiproiuisingly   under 

ihe i,eea-mv».-If till ural Inquimlive sir.,, ger 
lor whom \\ esiern poljlebeae pro. id. s that the 

neareal rill»ene shall be ihe curl, ous en., ri.uner. 
Henry Clay's •■office" was -just round the 

corner." and this, and ihe names ol the moll Ida- 

linguisbed-looking   persons  l I crowd on Ihe 
mdewalk. 1 had learned from a eenllem ;i my 

elbow,  when .he ligb. began 10 be rosy.     I was 

no to mv e\ea in men I loeing " sunsei.     I In- 

./reel to the right looked as if thai way led lo 

..miens.     1 started for a alroll. 
Lexington has die air ol being—as  a   part nl 

.„ walk round diem, and round hi. family .fill.}     which        *    ^ '"•■""      „',,.„, ^ ,„,.„„,.; 

the sin-el.    The •• fust citi»ena " live here-.,   ing Ii with pi""« « 
vou    ..mv    see   l,y   dies,; le of Il.e ladus on Ihe    ►■„„. w hat igl.,- ,. 

d,-.r.»icps.    The) .ii out of doora alter  na-   presently before a 

moil.e... daughter, and children—and group, o    oei 
nl,I, more native ly ilmrnugh-hred 

, he p. 
In i home 

whal 

way 

Mr. Clay. 

The   summer 

nl Ihe p: 

miily  nil linear is deal lo II. 

I'here was hie home—I mred beyond all poe- 
re.e.sion. though iw door might Mill opeolenor us; ai 

„.    Ol whom was ibis ever more Hue lh.ui   plied m "me, 
I mull ensue. 

ilia dusi heavy, 

lh along Ihe w avsule was like a carpel- 

I followed Ihe mad (wbieb was Inilaronlinnnion ' 

nl the principal sue. I of l.egiogloii.)  a 

ing   ihe   loealiliea, ol  Ihe only  fi 

whom I me., soi 

which overhang 
ly hoi 

we're going 10 help Pierce With his aplcl, on- - • ^ fm ^      „ 

for he is lie grealeal Gineral in  Hie  world,  and 

is going in light agaiusi ihe grealeal army in  Ihe P ,.,.;; ,,;„,.,-„„., hl5 |,'„,„;r a, a man is a   suffici 
world.    [Much applsuse.]   Pr.nklili I jere* and ^1    ^^ ^ ^ ^^ adaM^ •„, ,he „„. 

Win. King are generally nttning at an, (limn*       ;    |f ^ ,Wl.ldntUm,,    [, Wai in pan upon 
endous cheering.) bul ill   their    present   poailion    ^ W      ^  ^ ^ _ f  gf Aug(jM 

«as deplorably a corrupt   they are poterrjulgnat.   L I iiumiermg applause;,. .iMU11|(.d lhc „,„„,„;,, ,(,., wbaic.er 

enough, almoal any   by ilia thumping ol o.nea and ihe  raining oi 

iciiied from ilicin. or   boards.] t 

Talk about yonr go/pining! I  don l care  a 
penly ekpreaeed   damn abuul the money, who lake. it.    I'd raiber 

I'hi  eor'r.ipiions  ol   go for the Denim ram- parly, ej llity robbed the 

more st\ lis  
and   mote   unconsciously and undeniably "I HM 

world's »porcelain  unilaahed   with crockery, 
•OU woul .1 find bv l.l.r.. "ling lidgl've Su.ua.1 

in London.than by walking -dung ilvad -eiepi 
nl this eapn.l ol Kentucky on a summer a even 
ing, ll was . succession nl lo.llv pictures—lln 

.  of lhc he.iiily    which    I    s,w 

pleaaure from c eimg an .. 
VVeaiern mi 

told me aubltanlfally. before he left this cily 

blicly   declared al  Richmond on  hi 

that  Cong 
deaih  ol j body, jnd lllal, with money 

was  classic i aC| 'ol legisl.ili.in could he p 

'   T    The lov "he had inepired had o..r-rul- j prevented.     And llns was bul ihe echo ol ■ sen 

,,l7e ',„ id withholding ol the tribal, togreab , iiinenl ih.,iw..s freqiienilv 

-*»W " 1 " •-'•" " ^■■"''-   Ot"rn^.r1n0r'br.i.h"o"i it.' nei^ni^ public fte'aiury ou, of.^doUar. ihan b 
.1 unl.ss some  remedies  arc ap-    Whig, «f ihe) were die hnncsiosi ol a    ■ 
Ihe lliosl  ilisasirous  conseiiiicnccs    and kept the public money   ever   so 

';,;.,;, ensue.     And ye, how n...rcmc,l„s heap- 

plied!    It is dilieuli in gel facia before Ihe peo- 
ple in such a shape that they  will  he believed. 

You. Messrs. Billion,  will, perhaps, hesilale lo 

cue publicity even lo Ibis slat em ol your col- 

r, spiiiiiknl. because il seems lo reflect upon •• ib" 

power* that bej" other religious journals will 
I, el equally reluctant; and il fad. are announced 

in Ihe party papers, lliey will always receive a 

parly coloring, and will be looked upon 

much parly miareprepenlaiinn in 

.ilver.    I Inilowed ihe paili.   other, aud w ill produce no eflecl. 
wu and neglected, aid s     ,.. il,.,i ihe humiliating atate ol thing, wine 

ani.iial-lookmg    ilion  nl j i.ie, although in pan die rej 

I . I, ape, wen sting, prep eiing upon the   not atlribuiable loan) one | 

|'„    Il.e'   Il II Ihe grove closed III upon II. |   ,ail,   \ of 

crtalion, 

afe.    Fur 

Treasury,  they 

ill about; so you 

j nf us are individually iniereiled, 
IC.J    Hut do the  Whigs  do  so T 

No ; damn clear ol il.    I hale Yin ;  and, Hei- 

di will think more ol you   for   haling  'em   loo. 

Ah. we'll make "cm faint, when we come on em 

with our ginetal, with his gold aj 

el die   Democrats  plunder  the 

give the n ey lo die people 

arid me and l 

[Uleal appla 

ilt'tS nd 

be confided in with unhesitating confidence.— 

Apnslacies are not likely lo lake place also late 

a period of a man's life. Hut C,cn. Scon's char- 
acter for integrity and pre-eminent excellency de- 

pends not so much upon his military charaeier aa 

(2 ) His eareer us a DIPLOMATIST. In ibis re- 
aped, few men have equalled bun. and fewer 

sidl have exceeded him. If we are lo judge of 
Gen. Scotlae a civilian from whal the •• Stand' 

urd" says, we should conclude dial he was-iti- 
lerly unworthy our notice. It is. however, Ihe 

inlerest of the •• Standard " and its minions lo 

represent lhc case ihus ; for all must be aware 

tlut if ihe character ufUtn, Seullfnr diplomacy 
can be established, lhal the '* .Standard's " op* 

posiiion lo his election will be Iruiiless. Gen, 
Scott's charaeier for diplomacy depends for sup- 

port upon nvn things principally —Ilia actual ex- 

ercise nf bis lateuls in dial respect—Ilis charac- 
ter aa given by unprejudicedjuilgcs.   •' 

1. His actual exercise of hit talent, in lliat re- 

spect. In every instance where ho exercised hi. 

lalenls in this mailer, he dciuonsiraled. bulb hi. 

competency and fidelity. To do him juslico on 
this pniul would require more lime and space 

iban can now be allowed me. Lcl hi. conduct 

he bul carefully investigated in regard lo hi. mis- 

sion on llieee points, lo Charleston. S. C, to 
Florida, lo the Canada rebellion, lhc Nnrth-e.l» 

urn boundary difliculliea, and lo ihe dilficiiliiea 

with the Cherokee. ; and il will be found lliat in 

nrcA and all of these, he proved himself not only 
equal lo the task, but dial he perfunned his duly 
with im :n i-'.i i.e.i'ilr /*' /i/iVy, and lo die entire sat- 

isfaction of all parties concerned. I give you one 
instance ol hi. successful neguiialinns in mailers 
uf extreme dilficiihy. It is in regard in ihe North- 

eastern boundary difficulty. Wilh regaid lo thi. 

we hlr# the following testimony, 
•■ LOKU  NoaaUKB!  wrole   Ihus  lo Sir JOHN 

IIARVKY : 'The correspondence helwcen your- 

self ami lliat nlficer.  (Major Cleneral Scott.)   t'e 
honorable alike to you and to him.    It 1. grati- 

ii ili, lor the sake ol brevity, (as far as this ought' lying in .ibser.e thai  the leelings of personal ea- 

rn be siudied) lake up ihe subject as it recpects       leem dial were  established belucen Ceil.  Scolt 
1.  CiiiMKAi. SCOTT IIIMSEI r.    In ihe invesli-' a,|,| yourself, when formerly opposed in each oth- 

gaiion .in ibis part of my wurk, il will be necca- | tt \n ihe field, should, afier the lapse of so many 

sary lo . ivw- him years, have induced uud enable.l yuu bulb to con- 

1. Asa  man  of TRVTII.    His  charaeier  for | cur in averting front your resjcctivceouiiiriea, the 
truth is equal in lhal ol any oilier public man of i calamilie. of war.' " 
the Nation.    There is no ei idence  w halFiie.er.;     » And   truzirr's Magazine, commenting on 

either ofi i\lla letter, said, 'thai il il had not heen for ihe 

ricatinn or falsd't ing his word.    In ibis re- ■ good sense and good feelings of Gen, SCOTT, il 

would have been impossible, in spite of all ihe 

wisdom ami lorbearatiee of the Lieutenant Gov- 
ernor of New Brunswick, lo prevent dial aingu- 

larly indiscreet nml reckless functionary. Guv. 

I'AIRITEI.U. i: 'in raising at the bead of the des- 

perate band of adventurers o-er whom he pre- 

sides, a flame upon die border, difficult loextin- 
guisll wilhoul considerable loss of Hloul and trea- 

siire on our part. and. in all probability, perma- 

nent injury lo ihe in,millions and growing pros- 

perity of the Uoiled Sijies of America-"—Reg- 

ister of Aug. 25, 1852. 
The lesiiinony in ihis case mu.l be considered 

entirely unexceptionable. It was given wilhoul 
any regaid lo, or knowledge of (ieu. Scon's nom- 

ination for ihe Presidency, lie seems lo have 

' been die presiding -genius' of die negotiation on 

lhal occasion, and to him chiefly, is lhc success 

of it in be attributed. Hut, Mr. Ediiur. Gen, 

Scolt*.  cooipetcney is no1  only  proved   by Ihe 

minims' I maintained in my Idler of Aug. 10. An attempt 
ihe ' mi made 10 invalidate  the  testimony  of  Gov. 

ratorica! Quiiman and Ihe lesiimnny involved in the con- 

vcrsuuun of the Mississippi delegation with Gen- 
eral Scolt ; bul both remained unlonclied. Gov. 

Quitman. in a lale "Card." has fully endorsed 

lhal •■ steamboat eonvirsulion," so, dial il is now 

a fixed fact ; and a fact loo lhal exculpate. Gen- 

eral Scolt fully from all lhc aspersions attempted 
to be fixed upon bun by Dr. Fierce of Georgia. 

as il regards die "higher law" of SEWAKUIS.U. 

under which the Doctor •• suspects " lhal die 
General was acting. Dead, forever dead, there- 

fore, i. that baseless slander. In the farlber 
coiisideraiu f die subject now under review. 1 

I Dili I 
General 

Semi affirm, iii his public capacity, is entitled la 

unqualified credence." This "position" Ihe 

•• Standard" hal BOl dared lo ailack. It is a 
•• position " ion, which ii cannol invalidate. 

While, iherefnie, the character of General Scon 

is in ibis respect un-" suspicious," il will follow, 

that il is the duly of every hoiieal man, especial- 
ly among lh" v* bigs, to give unqualified credence 

lo what lie aJDrnw, Bul the character of Gene. 
ral Scon is not only ini-"suspicious" as a man 

ol iruih ao lar as ibis regard, bun in common life ; 

bul ibis is especially true 
II. Wilh regard lo bun in Mtpublic capacity. 

The integrity and excellency of his chaucier in 

ilns reaper!, regard! 

nne side 

.Now lh 

as s.i 
ur ihe 
Iruili 

Ins little Sag.    We'll 
whelming applauae.j 

Thus ended all we 

make   'cm   fly.    [Over- 

heard. 

law u. 
It Il.-lel ol sll 

es. seemed 1 i nidi 
• " .,1 Il.e . lale. 
opening U| oil   III 

•pparenil) lh. 
,-gll 

part cup id bv 

range and qualily 
oiling me double , 
ror  in   regr.is.    Buch   were  ihe   Wealern  and 

Southern belle,  who med lo come 10 SaraU., i. 

► i.eh came no more—| uly ) "»'• 
(when   requealetl)  dial   tin 

was in Ihe scabs ol il.e ejea lhal    full 

lim hire was Lexington, as I 

I bad vowed 
lug to Ihe inference. 

•• tailing   nfi" 
look.d lor llo 

I pneird   i II 
i.- nee. lo Ihe 

mil which 
I   s.iw   above 

atcra 

inking   girls, 
. noi riiiiiniig 

vilila thai I 

should hue thought lo find il. iwc.i 

 a garden of most  distinguished-h 
Ihe plant indigenous and the qliali.iei 

nut wilh repeiiiiiin. The several 
have chanced lo make In llli. same low I going 
and coming to the diffirent | tie ol  mini si u, 
ihe Stale, have nbuiidaoily confiron d 'Ins imprea- 
aioo.    1  saw dozens in every walk, any one ol 

whom would be. (like an American belle w  
in I dim) die •• aeaenn « wonder at 

[low   we came by   ibis •• 1,1 
1 remember i 

Almack's.' 

hut. In ilie right 

lights and in 

ol the •• |ieo| 
large IIIBIISII. 

garden, wae 
Mi.. «•::.>. ,   ,   , 

Nut ..iiiiiiiec to intrude briber 

Bj  i, |.,ih hailing nndejr the mail s 
ill.  and    was   uli-iiig Oil lb. I'm 

lea.es die perfected oak, eucha. 
me. loll ish llimngh bug mid si,ong i.ial.n lit. 

hut rc.mo.ii. jnai when perfen greaie.1 lie.- 
un- having 

„  continuity <■' rtftmi** »bich is ileniedI Hi roan 
—when I wiisi.c.ostiil bv a g.nilc.iiai, ol a jer) 

la„-  siai.i.c,  who  seemed in have been seeking 

suliiiide, and iniisiml idl) like mjaelf.    1 rej- 
,.,l ;,, r,,,t in lhc appareiil opportunity   lo 

■ ■ g.d  Mr.   Clay,  as seen 
IIM I..iiinl I wa. ai'drewing a mind g- 
Theonl) replv in mv queeliotie wae whal pri 
nl lo be'., hialort ol ihe Mil. l.mad.ehouulered gen-' iy qneallon. 

ilcm.ii, himself.     He  amd he waa the celebrated | |Mirm 
Indian Roeior.iame. (i. Il.rdin.of wl 11 muai 

I,,,,. heaid-iirai he bad cur. d one genileman w he 

had given   bun   tout ihoiiMiid d 

l of parly aplrll, is 
rty alone,  bul lo a 

ruling in all parlies, boih al 

, huildiiigs. and    ,|... ..,.., ,.l Gnveriuneiil an,! all over ihecounlrv. 

le lie residence    |'|„. cali.ee arc moral.    Al! physical mid social 

The  ol Ihe ' evil, are Iraieable to mora/evili.    And nothing 
, II-home anil    „ ill cleanse ihe Augean alahlea bul ihe turning 

if wholeennie pub- 
isi gather its. walera 
el inlliieiiees among 

il ihe Bible mii't !»■ 
upon 
calll 

upon lb. III a purllying ruer 
|i i.nun nl.     Tins river in 
I,,,ii, s.,lines open.il by go.] 

il„. people.    'I be morality i 
more  efficieiitl*   impress, d upon  ihe  national oily ibey would have rath 
In mi.    An   impure fountain cannol send   forth mind j if lliey are aaliafied 

irrupt eoniillueney w ill noi »e- How liule do ihe nil.gu 

lalivee. cuse   seem   lo 

Woman's Rights. 
Syracuse is jusl ihe place for ihe Woman's 

Right. Convention. Ii would be a bleniug lu 
ihe h.ish.iiids and oiher relative* ol die member., 

we presume, if ihe session abould be perpetual- 

Men or women who think more about their ligbte 
Hi.HI   lh. tr dulles are generally  .cry uncmlollii- 

ble compaiiions.    However, if ilia women wain 

men's right., we hope they Will he .BCOUimodsl- 

, d, even 10 winking on ihe roads, d, 

d .ly, and toting,     Al some ol Ihe   p 

Is, doing military 
I die  polls  in  ibis 

r a light iii, bui never 
wt aie. 
led women  al  S\ ra- 

laml Ifm ihe revolution In pur, 

"lihasb.eii asked,  are there no pure men  in   aocieiy which lliey seek would deairoy lhc charii 

Ami ii so,  why cannot  they  arresi   i|,at now gi-1 s ibeiii so miicli ol ibeir   Influence, I .u g00Jt bl  us Innls of lid.lily for forty yea 
'     ii aa ml ai a ai   -n iu>iitlniw '*   ** >•■■*■ ■ 1 

(I.)  Jlis carter as a Military man 
die comiiieiiceiiieni nf  Ilie  active operation. 

ihe War of 1812 lo the close   of the   Mexican 

War. General Seoll has uniformly shown him- 

1 self trustworthy in every  relation  be sustained. 

I Nut one solitary incident of Ins  eniire  military 

I life, gives evidence againil him as being capable 
of deception.     True i» Ins duiies, he  was aleo 
true in the inter, sis nl all persons  and   matters 

entrusted lo his supervision.    .Never.no never, 

in an instance, of a forty ) ears' campaign of mil- 

itary armrc, did he oVrri'rr the  nation   in  any 
matter conneeted wilh him in Ins public position 

before the  Nation   or   the   World,    lie  aiandi 
ihere lluscalhid, and will ever slalid. 

Here dun. Mr. Editor, is an unbroken seric. 
of inure than forty yure ol unmistakable riDEL- 

ITV. Where can youfind • man in whom this 
virtue (liibli.j) ever abnne with more reaplenal 

cut lustre ih iii in die military life of General 
Scolt? Men should be judged by ibeir fiuils. 

ll.re is a Tim lhal has proven itself good, and 

From   facts and  siaiemeiils already made, bul is espc- 

Congn 

Il aril 

,1111 bul 1 
asliav. 

Iheee growing etili!     I'here are  pure  nun in   gracei and   DOH 
C'ongresa not a few, bul iilib.nigb they desire and   and puraui" 

slrive for a Inner Hale ol things, ihey are noi iuf< 

li.ii nil.  nun.nous lo eoinnianil whal they desire 

And uuforlunaiely, their power for good is pal- 

sied by part) In ling.    ''■ I men cannot act t» 
collier'always.  Incuse lliey are divided oil | 

i< ..Him' . *I*I... ii.iii.u 
imp- 

Kentucky. 
I'as.iiig perhaps half a mile or family   gr 

enjoying ibesiinscl out nf doors—(with a d  
ou. bit or Contrail lo each one  in    the   group  ol 

happy-laced   sla.es. ol all Bgei,  galhored at Ihe 
alley-gale opening from die side id die house)— I 
came suddenly al die end of the sidewalk.     I ha 

street sloped abrupt!)  in a   grassy   t 

looked   around    wub   a  vague lee 

forsomeibuir, missing, bul il was a inin 

before I saw w hal it « II,     There » 
Where were il.e poor people I     V\ here ...,- Ill 

usual enircuchmen, of a eil) -the pig-alj ei   and   |„,v,,-, 

ihe poverty I    The air ul lh. fragrant open field.   » 
came lo IHC a- 1 slo.,,1 al .be end ol the sire.'..—   a 
A country  fence commenced where Ihe pavlug- 

.ii.nes ended) and, at a short  distance  up  the 
eh 

ly 
rtimaiaruieofniedicalpcolice. Tb.i IXnetoi 
did not eeem accualomed uigoi«l lieteneit. lie 
biok I abrupt.) al ill. curve ul ihe naih. and 
„„„.„,, „.:„„ mwardthe house, which he ap 
,„.are,l n.he habituall) audinnucently a wanUerei 
leii u.e withovl ..in a good night.    But be ha 

' thread "I n»)  unisiiigs Ills agillill- 
|ii..ce In 

bl 
.   broken 

g of inquiry   ted autobiography would not again give | 
'    ,!,„ lir-t-eonjured  spi.il "I the Ipot,    I n nu m- 

irh.    hered lhal l'wi.s languid,  and slow ly paced   mv 

■he   way hack to tin ..I—usiung Aehland again. 
,,,!   |,„»e,er. and by day-light; and ol thai vi.ll,.and 

me   more tangible   memofab  «'•  ' '»»'. 
,,iher letter ma)   |ietliapi dtaiiouree lo you.— 

,i il,.- pros, 1,1 Adieu. *• ''• »'• F. 

road  Mood a  rural villa, juM  visible throngn Climate on Consumption 

ahrubberv and flowera.   The merry black  fiicev,      *"'-"'' heainnlne tu oueal  
.10,  thenuinherlis, , i,o,,y hi,   which I  I I be med.™   Facull, are btglnnlOg »<lu^ » 

.een in .be group a, Ihe .ii I - .1 1 every    the np.i bich ha. ►.. .on •     ■■  '     .- 
house, a. 1 came ab.ng. were „,-,,■. I.ln-.ini-   me a „ I. change 'f*l'n,»'e'"'  

sauce iha, I mi.ed"Segrecom/orttMTdMrib.   c,.,l  "^"'^J      *   ,      .   u        : sauce lhal sse.1—negro com/ori «■>■• :,.„,,„    - -r -------- - ..    (    , 
utediZead of White wr.UhcdnCjVthy   in a   S„J.    UUrk. ofbng I.   I....;-. - ... < 
heap.    The ?.nlra.t-..y   bet. "«»-    ^-«" •'"> conside.ab..' ■'.,,...       I   ... 
and   N.w-Yra*   in  ihi. rea,»c»-mighl .. well   phyMe.an  d Carrier,-. h.a wr lien aga n.t i 

be e.iksii mm ihe account by ihe preelpluior. of   but ihe moat vigorou. oppoMnloli  i- ■■ t'r. .  . 
Bbollliou ' .-.of whom a r.c nlaiii.-lc ... t b.oib.r s 1..I 

I .icpped off ihe aid. walk Into ll mwy. im   n.h.rgb Jour, '■'■    "'/.^"J'L 

rt,c evening I referio, and enj  "«"»' '''"»<«  hae hide or noth'y «• *■ 
IM.   b,.  of .tolen   pin,-,.,.---.,.!,,.!., bioking   v.ui, ihe ci-eol, „„-,„„,■'... !"'':'.'/'h.   :,    i  , 

over a fence.    I ihared It with ''      "  'l'r""-h . "*'' 

Ai a future lime I may. wilh your 

fier si.nie f.o-is   I reasoiiings up. 

im ilns sul j. el. Bill Bl prescni I can only IMM 

one fact, illuatralive ol ihe tendency to lavish ex- 

penditure, in ihe nalional legislature ; wnblwo 
nr three ofibe causes ol alleged corruption.    The 

t.cl is Ibis,  lhal besides n)    101 perquisites 

in addition to ibeir pay. Ilia numbers ol ilns Cm 

gres. Ii. I. • majuriiy)   have voted 
ihemsclvea   ill the single item  ol  b 

cost ihe Ireaaury one hundred and ievenly-two | 
Ihoneand dollar.!    -Now ibeaeeeiu in Congrea. 

a.e attributable to,   Ul. A notion ol a ateioVd j 

responsibility.    -No one or no ten ol  the m, m- 

i„ is would ventore lo do, on /.'»"• own rttpon- 

sibiliry, whai a majority will do.    Each leeli 
lhal lie i, as i.nly iheoneiwo-bundied-aiid-ihiriy- 

firat part uf ihe wrong to answer lor.   t. Party 
spun ihrowslhe balance ol power Intolha hands 

„l |he ui.prine,|,l.d. a. Too many voles and 
speeches   are u.llii.nced by  wine.   ..inneis.   and 

mono.     I. Log-rolling.    6.  Party  iniereit., 

ami nne party fearing 10 .Idler from another, lor 
liar ol losing-ecu,.nil or class voles. 0. loo 

much lie/nor in cniiiiiiice rooms and rcsiaur.uiis. 

.,,,,1 i„ Mv legislators who love lo •• larry long 

al the w iue."       ___^__ 

Advertising. 

BARKUB. Who bought   Ins    Museum    ill   Hew 
York un or Iwelvc year. ago. w hen be  was     

worth a dollar, and who is new a •• millionaire" 

thus sets forth the way lo make money : 

uAd.vertw. eour buaineM. I),, .ml hide your 

light under a 

,r.    What  if certain avocation 
denied ibem ; are not other avo- 

.. ..lid pursuits denied lo in. n f In .boil, 

urecis.ly lhal appnriioniiiini ol riglus and dunes 

iias grown up between the eexet, especially in 
this country, which beflll die charaeier, lliuelure, 

and natural lemperameut of each. \\ hoevei 
aub.eris ilns happy arrangement deilroya the best 

hopes of society and ol humanity. The desire 
for such sub.ersioii spring* from the   same   silly 

notion ol ibaoluu equality which uMnalea 

lionisis  and   oilier   social   '• reformers." 

Ilible must he a very unpopular book wilh 
\S oineii's Klgllla Coin.■iniuuisIB, lor it pre 

a very  diflarent  sphere 

1 would 

can lay 
view   ul 

' tllO  SIIS' 
If llns does mil establish the 

bull-1 
The! 

■ dies 

woman    from lhal 

gratuiiiei lo   ahieh Ike} aeem locov.l.—Journal nj Com. 
inks,  which _^^—— 

Honesty in Buying and Selling. 
Some are not honest in buy ing in selling.— 

Their rule is, lo buy al all limes as cheap as ibey 

can. and si II as dear a. Ihey call. 'I Ins is a 
wicked rule. Wo often trade wub those 

who do noi know ihe worth of Ihc thing bought 

or sold. Ii is cheating Ibem to make the beat 
barnn wa can.    Bomeiimea we in.de wiib iboae 

who 
price? 

lion or en 

iusl.il.     Wbaiaeei  jour  occupa* 
„. may be il it necde  aupp irt   from 

llh ugMfind efficiently, 
; ihat  will arreet   public 

| freely i »lwi euecee. I 

arc   in  greal   waul, and   we fix our own 
, and make llii in much loo high if wa si II. 

..„. low il we buy.    There is a fair price for 

everything.    Let lhal be paid or taken lurefi ry- 
ibmg. He who is jusl and Irue. and lo.es his 

neighbour i.a h.nisell. will ."on find out « hut a 

l.nr price is.     Ahimsl   all   men    use   loo   many 

word, in buy ing and Bailing ; and • ben lou naao) 
words are used, there is almosl always a be 

■ 'where Hunt* Merchant's Magazine. 

WeehargeUeo.  Sell with   cowardice. Bay. 

il.e Penoaylvanian. 

The l.oui-.ille Journal .ay. :—We do not he- 

lice ih.it an) man, not a roward himeelf, would 

apply Mich 'language lo lieu. Sell. We have 
„„ ihmhi lhal any nun or hoy. who would lake 
ih,. trouble might, with unpuniiy kick the editor eieue 

u;  the BenneyIranian,  whnjvey be i«,  i 
..nicest street in Phil: 

And is il possible dial there is a  mill 

nut say ou earlll. bul in Ajir.uicA.  thai 

his haiid Oil bis heart and say,  lliat   ill 
llns greal fuel, be considers Gen. Seoll 

pieioul" lor him '■ 
unsuspicious,less ol Gen. Scull's character, nn- 

ihiug among men cm. We miisi uol, cannol 

Irnsi any man, il we cannol irusl him. 
The  opinions of Gen.  SIIILI.IIS.   a   Senator 

from IHinoia, fully sustains die posiiion hero as- • 

sinned.     He says. 
••ll is my good fortune to be  personally  ac- 

quainted wilh   both   the   distinguished  eilrteue 

whoae names bale been presented  by  their  re- , 
spcclivc parlies as candidate, lor lhc liighcsl   ol- , 

lice II Ihe giliol ihe American people.    General 
Winfield Seoll is lhc candidate of the Whig par- j 
ly.    For bun I entertain the highest personal re- | 

g'ard and esteem.     I admire as much as 1 do any 

■nan living for his great military  lalenls. and  I j 

ci.nsi.lci bun entitled lo die gratitude ol his coun- 
Irv lor his glorious military services,      ll.ll den. 
Semi is im Democrat.    His political eonvietionl 

are different from mine. //. i.( true to hi' ron- 
lielinnsi and /or this lie has my rtspcrt. 1 

mean to be Irue lo mine ; ami such is my know- 
ledge ol Ins cbarai i.r dial I know ilns will noi 

lessen me iii Ilis estimation. If the principle, ol 
the Dcmncraiic party are those lhat ought lo 

prevail in the eonduci oflhi. government,   then 
: Ccn. Scott himeelf would admit, with ihe frank 

' ucss of a true mildler, thai I 
! represent ihese principles as Chief MaghltraU 

; this republic.     He tins a. it   may.  however 
stand where I have alway• slilod— ill   the  ranks 

I olihe Democracy."—Begiater Aug. M, 1852. 
ll is  needless,   however,   Mr. Editor,   to  say 

noire   on Ihll  point.    I am  not  now  defending 

I (Jen. Seoll as a military nun.  only in so lar as 
I ihe integrity <»i hi. character is involved.    Friend 

I,II,I I,.,- alike |ir.n.c him as 
i male General.    His integrity,  however.   i« the 
I greal point,  and in   view ol   ibis,   I cannot  Con- 

ceive h.m any  man vm be in Ihe hmal  ••»»'/.'• 
of him. in   connexion   wilh   die  duel 

mend    Magiairae) of the country.    Fort)  yeawiniegr 

man 
ihi  so 

dclt.hla. ly   inn.I Sll     ly    tstabh-h acllJlai'Ur    w liiell may 

cially established. 
2. Ily die charaeier fully accorded to him in 

this malance, by the best and moat unprejudiced 

Judges ..I such'mailers. The following lestiinn- 

oy on ibis point i" clear and strung. The Kev. 

W, B. CUANMN.I. in a lecture delieeredby loin 
mi Wat iii 1838. made Ihe following ohserva- 
lioi.s reipecling Gen. Scon's successful efforts 

in diplomaey :   " Much. also, is due lo the hene- 

lic.iii influence of Gen. Seoll.   To this dutin- 

guished man belongs the rare  honor  of  iiuiiing 

wilh military energy nml daring, Ihe spirit of a 
philanthropist.     His exploits in the field, which 

placed him in die purer and  more  lasting glory 

nl pacificator, and a friend of  mankind.    In   the 
Whole history of the   intercourse  ol civilized 

communities, we doubt whether a brighter page 
can be found ihan dial w Inch records bis agency 
in ihe removal of Ihe Cherokee..    As far as ihe 

wrong done lo ibis race can he aionril lor,   Geo. 

Scull lias made Ihe expiation.    In his recent mis- 

siuii lo die ills,„ihid borders of our  country   ho 
; has succeeded, noi so much by policy as by the 

nobleness  and geiierneity   of bis charaeier,  by 

moral influence, by the earnest ennvielion will 

which he hal enforced on all with whom he had 
in do, the obligation! of justice, humanity and re- 

ligion,     ll would liol be easy lo find among us a 
who has  won a purer fame ;  ami I would 

melding, no mailer how liule. to haawn iho 

li  v. Inn ihe apiril of Christian humanity shall 
be accounted an essential attribute and the hrighl- 

cl  nt flit  ol a public   man."—Star of July 

14th, 1884, 
Tins testimony, Sir. is free end full, ami con- 

elusivety establishes bia character, as peculiarly 
Komi as a civilian. A man of a nature eo humane, 

and conduct so wise, so ju-i and so /,r/,e. posses- 

ses  superior  e ierl qualifications lo supervise 

and gi.e direction and loree lo agovcrninenllike 

I ours. 
Ilui. Mr. Editor, ibis lesiiinony, though strong 

| anil decisive, is however, noi so comprehensive 

I and oetermuiele  as  dial  winch  follows: Bate. 
Ilium    ol   New    York    in a laic speech gives iho 

1 following aeuiiments rc.pecling Gen. Seau'a civil 

qnalificstions, and Ins integrity of.haracirr.   He 

I said, 
••That in Ilia course of his experience, he had 

I never met a man more conversant w lilt the hislo- 

I rv anil usages of nations,   or more accurately   in- 

' formed concerning Ihe practical operation* of In. 

noi the man   io ' own government ihan Wind, Id Sell.    II in 
il .:, i ,'lv imbued « oh the spirit of die Co 

linn   and the laws ..1 his .-ouniry.    lliscapaciiy 
lur the discharge of high end functions has heen 
displayed on many trying and memorable  occa- 
sions.'    Ill    Said    ho-hould ne.er forget ilie jusl 

eiil.igium pronounced upon the charoier ol Bl n. 

Scon bv XohnQiiinej Adame, whcnntwnia* 
.!  si,,,.'  yi  I- ago Inanexeiiii 

soldier and consiim-   ihe House of Kepreicnlali. 
clarcd dial, afier an experieuee ol more ihan riiiy 
years in the public sen  he had m set   m. i a 
man of more exalted rinwee, si ihe   same     
:,... rting   thai   he poeaeased higher eh I upon 

Ma country .a a paeifiealor than  a.   a   warn.. 
| bi. ■' rviees m peeai r.mg the 

I 



make: I 
lloool M 
the la.i (I 
"omni'iu 
from iho 
■ml ihe v 
i.pr 
acii 

lie 

hi mkc 

irrived in Washington, upon Ihe imila- 
. Fillmore in ihe Navy DppHrlmenl.nn 

iv ol Julv, I860. On Hint .l.iv ihe 
"hill, M (tailed, reported hy Mr. Cl.y 

f niiiiiiilli-e   nl 'thirteen,  lit rejecloii, 
h»la subject of dispute wat  thrown 

Scoll 

From ihe Carolina Watchman. 

Gieat Whig Meeting in Iredell. 
Slate will rrjntea to Ie 
M« 

fur  agitation   anew.    I foiinil Cen. 

g as Secretary of Wai, in   which  situation 

rationed for several weeks ; anil happening 
tlging* ai ihe tame Imiel, I wan in gaily 

The  Whigs nl  ill 
ihai IIIB  Whig Mass 

Uih and I Oft instant 

ng. old-fashioned gathering of Ida | 
spirit of fiirmer limes animated ih • Tin 

a in Ircilell, on the 
irrani! affair—a real 

pie.- 

ami Intimate) intercourse wnh him from that tin 

I uniil Iheennsiimnialinii nf the romprnmise by the 

never | passage of ila various provisions, in separate hilla. 

anil Ihe roaring rant 
Mil ling Sluir, Ihe |( 

Till anil emivineing i 
Ihe heart* huzza ! 
of reviving life ami 

Wl 
on, ihe fli 

-ming thin 

iratory. Ih 
ivere bul i 

ingt 

ig«; 
the 

aiol 

I -    » I.   

peace of the country surpassed Ihe brilliancy  of 
his mililary achievements. 

•• This waa Ihe deliberate judgment nf the 

"Old Man Klnqucni," who was rarely mistaken 
in his estimate nflhe minis nf Dublin servanis. 

In die character nl Gen. Scoll. justice and hu- 

nianiiy ahiue forth conspicuously. Ilia military 
career is made doubly illustrious by the desire 
so constantly exhibited to fulfil bis duly with the 
smallest possible loss of human life, and by his 

generous solicitude for the suffering, wbelber 

friend or foe, afier the bailie was rnded. 
•• He could honestly say   that  he   had 

known a man, nor did he   believe   there  was  a ; No one in my sphere nf acquaintance, felt more i''""""*   ''me we had then 
■nan living, more patriotic in  his impulses,  and j deeply the importance nf the crisis, mine exhibit-1 ll!"1 he"e' believe il 

more just and honorable in all his aims.    In all   Pd more zeal in behalf of these measures, by ar- 

the relations of life, his conduct is governed by a   guments  and  persuasion among his friends, and 

high sense of moral   rectitude.    No  man  (eels   none rejoiced more heartily when il waa etippn- 
mnrc deeply the obligations   resting  upon   him | sed all danger was averted by their final passage, 

when he assumes  Ihe discharge  of  an  official j than  did he.    Such was his conduct, whils'the 
trust, whatever that Irnst may be. In consider-1 contest raged and il was doubtful on which side jammed, so that a great many persons had to 

ing hia claim* we ought not to forget that hisI victory would incline, in Congress or in i|,e'"'eepon hard pallels or no where, and 10 eat 

character ia pre-eminently national. He baa j country. If others, who seeing the subject in „ ' *er*|>* or nothing. On that night noihing was 

carried the stars and stripes lor nearly half a ecu-1 dillerenl light, at that time opposed this adjuat-: done, except sending up a linndsnnic balloon, and 

lury. The national banner has been lo him, du- n,ent, or looked upon it wilh disfavor or indiHer-: "''"* minule £""'• which was iuiended merely 
ring his entire career, aa a " cloud by day and a j Cnce, have since brought their minds to sanction : '" lel ,lle neighbors know thai something was gii- 

pillar or lire by night."    He knows no aerlional   „r acquiesce in il, il is cause hit congralulalion ; 1 in« on in Slaie.ville. 

distinctions; indulges no seeltnnal aentimenls, j but history will not perform her office, if she lads i Friday morning the lOlh, opened tinder more 
hia patriotism is circumscribed by no other gen. ,„ enumerate Gen. Scott among Ihe firmest I discouraging circumstances still: The rain 

graphical limits than Hie uttermost boundaries of | friends of this national pacification in its hour of! Pnu"u »> '"rrenis for several hours, continuing, 

hia own country. When called upon to defend : ir|a|. I, at least, cannoi consent, bv my silence, i wi'1' In"rP "'|p" rtoletun! up to hall past cine 

the national rights, he never yet paused lo in- ,„ seemingly approve the discrimination made by ! •*•«•*< *-• >'• »'" *■ *»»HOrji, hroughi up bv 
quire whelhcr his serrieca were required for the ; you ,0 |lis prcjiitJire. on a national question where ' ,he tpiriied delegales from Mecklenburg and the 

protection of the North or the South, the Last or | |,e was equally  zealous with myself, and   more I representatives "f *»« sterling Whig county, Ca 
.V...     VV ..... IV..   H,..(n   r>r   a^-lliii.    -...,        "I   .,,..        I.,...   I   a     a .     .' '.   .    . _   * ™* .      1   ' I .,    ...   a   V .1..     C. _..        ...     ......   .1-  

comprehensive—Inking in the policy, measures 

profession*, and practice of ihe iwn parlies 

whicn he faithfully dcline-.ied and fairly enmpa 
red.     He was   repeatedly    and   • nlliiisiiisliealU 

npti d Hie 

i-licil- 

shing ban 

isands. du 

■ attentive 
0 many evidences 

Ireflglh. Il was a 
and people abroad 

Hut to commence al lite beginning :  Thursday 

waa an inauspicious day :  it was cloudy and rai- 

I ny,  to attcli a degree that  "everv body"  said 

there wnuld be no meeting.    Hut Thursday night 
fuund  Ihe  Hotels  in Stalesvillc crammed   and 

he W eel. No Stale or section can claim him ; influential, and I know no safer'criterion for his 
lor it* own; I... history and hi. character are the j fulure observance of ihe compromise, than the 
common properly ol  the _Ugjon. — I.ynehburg j (|-,i,iv. 8I1(| mn„|v par, loUcn in il8 eitaclnienl." 

—Register nf Sept. 1, 185a. 

Here are three witnesses, (and their   number 

might  have  been multiplied) who testify to the 

Virginian, August III, 1852 

'I hie ia the man whose character is " too sua- 

picious " for Dr. Pierce and the •• Standard." 
Oh ! but, hia character is " suspicious " as a po- 

litician, because he is under SEWARD influence, 

die.    Tim then ia 
3. The third thing lo be considered wilh re- 

spect lo Cen. 8(MI. He is here charged with 

being governed in his political views by SKWARD 

and hia party. This is a grave charge, and de- 

mands very close and serious investigation. Here 

Dr. Pierce and the " Standard " take the affirm. 

alive, and I must, from a full conviction ufiuind, 

take the negative. 

aoundness of Cen. Scolt'e views wilh regard to 

the compromise measures, including ihe Fugitive 

Slave Law. Thia testimony ia of a character, 
which shows upon iis very face, dial these men 

spake as they were mined by Ihe truth in this 

matter. Unitl, therefore. Dr. Pierce or ihe 

" Standard," shall lnralid.li this testimony, by 

showing, either, that il is unfounded in fact, or 

that ihe witnesses themselves were either tiirem- 
ptlent, or  designing men,  il must stand aa an 

harms, kept tip a lively fire, so thai the roar of 
the elements was almost furitoitcn amidst the roar 

of artillery. And to adtl still more to the inter- 
est of the morning, the people came pouring in 

frnm the surrounding country and adjacent coun- 

ties, Cen. Dockery among them—drenched, il is 

true—many of them wet to ihe skin—until, by 

twelve o'clock, there waa a throng in attendance 
which wc heard variously estimated from two to 

Jive thousand. 

At 10 o'clock, the ringing nf bells and the roar 

of cannon, announced lite arrival of the hour for 

speaking. The people rapidly cnncenlraicd al 
the grove of the Presbyterian Church. Here a 

stand and seals were prepared ; and hard by. sev- 

eral great rude tables drew out their long propor- 

le Cen. "sco'lt I '"""• I'mplietic "fa least not very distant, 

in any sense The speakers were welcomed 10 ihe rostrum 

ground* that the, ,|iateVPr . lnd°p„,",he brandy? unmitigated con- j *f *• [lrB °l'™"™- and by the cheers of the 
the cHun, that were I liemn!lxion , lh. in.inualiorli ,,,,,cjlrier tJcn. mulliti.de: Three cheers for General Dockery, 

^e. it,. said, by the beward party to proeute geotl MmeelUc lb. Convention by which be *"*f 2mmZSm&A T*?"* 
Gen. Scott . nominal ton. hod, btfer,and during „„ nnn)inaleU| „,„. jn d ..T kiou,,.., General I MM of Mecklenburg. ih.ee for Mr 
the «.„on of the H htg National Loovention. „e „.,,„ .,,„ ,,.||el,e „.,,» an

g
in,i(lual/uni „,„„, Walker, of Cu.lford. and thr„e lor oI. Ircde I. 

1 Ins position, however, I think extremely mcon.   ,urP|,. (,„ , volunteer in faith. ™ he" or,l''r prevailed, \\ idler C aid well, I.sq. 

,,    ., .   , . Ilioriiy that  will  forever   eieuli 
Dr. Pierce found* In* opinions, no doubt, upon   from   lhe  „,„        of .. .„,,.:'- 

this  *uhjecl,  upon  the  same grounds  that  Ihei «i,.i«,.„ . .„j „  
•' Standard 

upo 
docs : 

cluaive. All this might have been Irue, and yet 

Gen. Scott himself not be inlluenccd by Seward~ 
ism at all. And when the case is fully investiga- 

ted, I think that il will so appear to every unpre- 

judiced mind.    To do ihia subject justice, then 

H will be important lo bring inlo die investigation   ,1.:. i rr.,,|v 

(1.) Cen. Scoli'a connexion with, and uctive       j. That 

llui. Mr. Editor, however conclusive tin* may 

be considered, it   may   nevertheless be asaerted, - 

that Cen. Scott's view may have been  different! 
subsequent   to Ihe period here alluded lo ; espe- 

ially, during the session of the Convention.    To 

J. J. 

announced from  the stand the following officers 

of the day : 

CEN. J. A. YOUNG. President 

A. C.  WILLIAMSON, Dr.  I..  HINCIIAM. 

HKI'MIK. Secretaries. 

Cen.  Young then continued in a most hand- 

>  hi* sentiment* were idenlicil with the   8nrne address of some twenty minutes, congratu- 
concern in ihe Compromise measures j for winch       fcVdi       tiari     „,. Se,,jo|| of ,,,„ Con.cnll„n   l.llng .he people  on their assembling,   and the 

Seward ami his party could not go.    Here, then,   „, Haltimore in June last cheering prospect of the Whig cause ; and com- 
i. .ground ol the great split between.the Seward       •,-,,„. i(, „„ fvill(.nr    •„,,,  (||| •     |h ;       pCmenting  Cen. Dockery,  introduced that gen- 

Mrfji and .he great  body   ol   .he   Compromise   of .be Convention, he ever uttered a word ad,er.e   "'""" ■ ,hc "eeitng. 
Hh,gparly.     lo sec Oen. Scot, . po.iuon w,.h   10 ,he .enlimen:, al.ribulcd to him hv ,b. pre','       The appearance of Gert. I), was rccetved «•„!, 
regard u, .1... inalter. i   i. necessary lo consider lelli,„0„v.    ,n lhc a0„e„ce, therefore, ol ..el.   *$«**■ , lle pr«-ec.led „, ,he d. Itv, ry  o  an 
hia conduct wnh regard lu these meaaures,— be.   .,i.__ ,_«,;'.„..   t _ ;„■„ .„'  __ „., ,      address  of some two hours in length ;   marked 

.ore the   Convenlton- g   „.  se.sion-and       ^Z ',1   "tl   C:^   throng.toui, .,,,, great practtcalabtltly am, solid 
since his nomination. ,      lli%1  . .        .„.,■„.,   ,.   ,  , . nformat on.    He   renewed   a      the  question* 

,.  Before ,he Convention me,, and during the   *   St^X^'XtofoitZ   •"** •+**» "5" "'e ?* '"" ^ 
-    and closed   wnh a  patient  and 

,.  comparison of lhc two candidates for 
uprcsseo "•• 

cheered during iis delivery, which 

whole afternoon;  and which, al iis c 

cil lhe warmest expressions ol satisfaction. 

The meeting then adjourned until after supper. 
At seven o'clock die people reassembled in the 

grove, which was brilliantly illuminated, the 
great old oaks which have wiihslood the blasts 

nf two hundred winters, serving as chamialiera on 

(he occasion. Il was an interesting scene. And 
when lhc spectator looked around and saw at a 

li.iledis.ance, lite bold nut-line, of the ancient 

" Centre " church where were enaeled some of 
Ihe most thrilling inridenls of lhe '{evolutionary 

struggle ; and in another direction the dim alone 

wall which encloses lhe yard where now sleeps 
lhe remains of some of the best Whigs who bat- 

tled in freedom's cause in those memorable day*, 

and reflected that the object of the present as- 
semblage was lo perpetuate in nnditnined lustre, 

lhe glorious heritage of our fathers, the interest 

of the scene end occasion was heightened to a ' 
degree  nf solemnity. 

Mr. Walker, ol Greensboro', was now intro- 
duced, and delivered an able ami efficient speech., 

When he had eonrhided, II. C. Jones. Ksq., 

was called up, and although quite unwell at the 

time, lhe few remarks made by him were pcrti- I 
nrntand spicy,and elicited repeated cljeera. Al- 

ter htm. Mi. Walkup, of Union, was introduced., 
and notwithstanding the lateness of lite hour, a- 

mused many by hi* anecdote* and manner. 
lien. J. A. Young, then came forward, and in 

lhc happiest manner conceivable, addressed the 

people for some 16 or 20 minutes. The lime 
had come for an adjournment of Ihe meeting, bul 
it was not known he had arisen lo announce that1 

fact, and when he ditl so, il was thine in such a 

way as to leave a rcgrei on every mind that .0 

interesting an occasion had come lo an end. i 

Seldom has il been our lot to atlent! a gather- 
ing characterised by a better slate nf feeling, or. 

which gave brighter proniise of good results than 
Ihia. The I.AU.KS were there, from lhe begin- , 

nine to lhe end : They dined at the barbecue,' 
and enjoyed, in company with their I'.idiers, bro-' 

liters and lovers, the pleasures of die day. | 
Bright eyes, rosy cheeks ant! cherry lips ! Young 

democrats, those were ll'hig ladies, remember, 
that! Aye ! and there is something else worth 

your remembering, if you covet their smiles, or 
should be captivated by their charms.—But il is 

no pa.I of our business In ineniion terms between 

you and llicin in .ha. case. We have no doubt, 
however, lhc ladies will have il all their own 

way as usual, and thai your surrender, if made 

lo them, Mtift oe worth sonuthing lo the H'/ii^s. 

Gov. Graham's Letter 
To the Southern /tights Committee of Alabama. 

IliLinioRottin. N. ('.. Aug. 25, 1852. 

GKM-I.KHKN :     Your   letier,   propounding  a 

I   Ihe inslHi.ee   id    lhe 

in. of the State of AI- 

series ol interrogatories. 

Southern Uighls Convent 
aliama. which assembled 

12lh ul;., has been reeein 

In reply, I have the h 

by   birth, education,  and 

Monigumery on lit 

nor In say, that I am 
residence, association 

and inieie-i, identified with die South. These, 

with my pasi life, Bfiord, in my opinion, a bellcr 

guarantee of fidelity lo all her jusi rights than 
tiny declarations of abstract or speculative opin- 

ions, after I have been, hy a Contention of my 
political friends, placed before lhe nation a* a 

candidate for a high elation. I dcaire lo eee an 

end to the agitation of slavery in connection wilh 

national politic*, and I believe by a failhtul adhe- 
rence lo the adjustment made hy Ihe Compromise 

of 1850. and the execution of the l,aw as it ha. 
been carried out by the present Executive Head 

ol .he Government, the counlry is destined lo a 
repose and security on this exciting topic, such 

as it has nol enjoyed since the sgilaiion com- 
menced. 

While thia appears to be lhe general lisle of 
public feeling in all sections, I can perceive nei- 

ther a necessity nor Utility, on lhe pan of the 

South, for a discussion nf the extreme ease* of 
apprehended injury comprised in your interroga- 

tories, as among the practical questions nf the 

lime*; such was the unanimous opinion ol those 
patriotic citizens nflhe Souili who were delega- 

ted lo lhe Convention by which I was nomina- 

ted, and who required only an aequieaeenee in 

lhe compromise, as a security for their righl* in 
Ihe present juncture | and in that opinion I con- 

cur. I shall undertake to c.lablt.h no new teat* 
of orthodoxy, lo fan the flame of local excite- 

ment in the one section or lhe rrtbtr, but if elec- 
ted, will assume the power devolved on me wilh 

an impartial mind, and a purpose lo maintain Ihe 

Integrity of the Union, upon principle, just, eon- 
.lil.i.ional, and liberal Inwards all parts. 

1 am very respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 

WILL. A. GRAHAM. 

William*, J.  A. Elmore, tit.. Mess 

Co 
rs. Thorn 

inmillee. 

P.  S.—The  recepii-in nf your letier in the 

midslof my preparat s lor my departure from 

Washington, and   necessary engagements in   lhe 
removal and esiahh.hnir.il of my 

ii..s occasioned a delay in  it 
which, I trust, will be ascril: 

disrespect. 

family at home, 
acknowledgement, 

d  to no feeling of 

The Public Lands. 
A few days ago, we noticed the outrageous 

squandering of .he public lands, by the Demo- 

cratic parly, as shown by an nllii nil report upon 

the subject. A speech of Mr. Chase, l.ocofoco 

Senator from Ohio, at the Isle session ol Congress 
present* some fads which demand the Mention 
of the people of lhe South. 

We learn from Mr. Chase, whose speech ell 

r ,\_        t< L    - sum  u.  oic  vuiotriiMF    ,  .11114  HI      I   ItlC    VI [lie   I  ial- 
pendencv ol the  Compromise  measures   belore . ,        ,       , p oeralic  name 

Congress.    Thai Gen! Scot, wa, no, ,hen under £"■ " n,°W, ""","«' *",«"*•* 3n'1 ".«•  ,ea ching  eo, 

Ih. influence ofSeward and hi. parly w.ih regard a,"^iTsentime,nTtb     *"« h« "P"»"« "'«   ,he highesl  office inthcgiflof.be people.    In 

,o.he.e_me..urc., ,.  proved   by   Ihe   .ollowmg ^c7^™^™^"P    ^"- i «5V*i - «",. reall/a„onished|a. L num- 

m:nle in .nil 

Ibert have I 

2,272.858 m 
Mine  purpii 

III! 

teflimony 
(1,1 liov. CLKVFI.AMI. lie bays: " (.cneral 

Scull wa«, by Mr. Fillmore, pitted Umporarily 
al lhe head ul' (he War Orpartiuenl, nmJ in ih.n 

position, cuuplei) wilh his mililary fame, waa a- 

blc lo. and Uul, BSCli a puwerlul inlluence in fa- 
vor ol these Coi)iproiiu*e measures. 

(I.) Cov. JUNKS, it. a speech published in .he   ?""* "T^. of [Ue""''V 
■■ Memphis Ifhig," and published entire in the   *'","! T'        T '""' \"  ''? 

Ildlsbo,,.' Record., of August 25,  1852, makes   £ !»* "* '    "° *tf i* 
the following BflMTlioai: 

" A fur lhe forty-sixlh ballot,  when the   Con- 
vention  adjourned.  I   went lo Washington.    It 

»        • -        -        - was on •Sunday.    I went to (.en. ScolTa  house 

" 1 desire to do justice to the man who has and I said to him, you have seen the resolutions 

been arraigned here, and charged with hostility whirh lhe Convention has passed—do you up- 
lo iheac measures, or at least that lie did. or does prove of than t ' Yes. sir,' replied 8coil, ' I 

not, commit himsell io lavorot them. Justice to cordially approve them all—and will say so or 

that distinguished \\ Iny requires   of  me   that 1   die.'    This now was before he was  nominated, 

played   in tin 

cess which  has 

the Other hand, 
such an obscure, 

should ever haw 

and in !«•■■* than thiny iniiiitic* after he was nom 
tolled his answer was in lhe Convenlion accept- 

ing the entire platform ! And now, whal man 
in lhe world can object to Scott on ibis ground * 

Whet more, I ask you, could he have done, than 

in Washington, and never did a man labor birder pledge the toil of his long life, and the character good sense and true int 

than lien. IScotl to prevail upon thu Free-soil which he has acquired, in the vindication of these- Wen. I), closed bin atldr 

members of the \\ tug party lo abandon ibeir Do-   measures ?'* o'clock, resuming his seal 

should aay he could not have dune more, ile 

was as aclive a man as could be lo'ind in gelling 

these Compromise measures passed. I was here, 

and heard Iroin every quarter that (Jen. Seotl was 

i active and energetic in his elloila as any ma 

worthy of the high honors sou 

who support him for the Pit 

were great men in their ranks, 

unknnwii to the world \ Then 
hanan. Marry, llouglass, lion 

These men are known to lam 
world—have rendered services i 

—how is it they were all set a; 

Pierce elevated above iheosl 
enigma,  a mosl  unaccountable 

.vluch have b« 

bands of Win- 

ly be has 1I1-- 
II, and lhe unprecedented sue- 

iiltended him throughout. On 

re weie equally astonished lhal 
common man as (Jen. Pierce, 

hail the good fact lobe thought 

'.I of. 
'd   no such Meie- 

lnl 

silion and tu adopt the Comprumise as a mi 

ot the uew administration. 

"These measures were passed mainly iluough 

the mllutrucc ul *';..) . Fillmore, Webster, Scott, 

Fuuie aud Uobb. Tlieso were lhe men w hu car- 

tied them ihruugh, and every man who was in 

the last Congress knows it."—11. F. Moore's 
soeech, iu lhe -Star ol Aug. 4, lb*2. 

I have q,uoied ihis noiabls passage again, be- 

etmse the *• UlandurU " has nut pieientled to call 
io question Us iet>timuny ; it therefore remains in 

all iis force ttDOOfltradioted and inelutable. 

(2.) R- A. UPTON. '* Anxious lo know Gen. 
Hcuii a real sentiments upon the (.'uinproiii.ee, 

and particularly, on the " Fugitive Slave Law," 

1 addressed lo him a uoie upon ihe subject on the 

7ili of June laeti and on thes»meday,ai his own 
request, 1 had a personal inter, iew with him. 

The interview was a long one. lien. Scott must 

unreservedly gave to me his views upon the lead- 
! dav, said he had nothing lo cuiv 

This is important leslimony, as it given the plaitse ol ihe people, and I 

■enlimenls of Gen. Scoti, while the convention Waller ('aldweli, Ksq., 
was in session.    Hut ihe leslimony of "ting  letter from  the  II 

(2.) Mr. J. K. Ciddings corroborates in prinei-   which, lor  lhe w 

pie Ihis leslimony of C.ov. Jones.    It is found in   |-W '" *• present number 

lhe " Cleveland True Democrat" as quoted by 
lhe *'Aor/A  Carolina   Telegraph" of  August 

2«iih,  1852.    In that communication,  Mr.  (.id- 

dings ol Ohio is represented as saying : 

'• Resides, CJen. Scott is well known to have 

labored tor the passing of the Compromise meaa- 

tires     //,• attendedH'f Inion meetingin,\ew   „ , „, 

Fere  and  aeowed himself tnjavor of them.—   |(|||e< „,„ an ,,,,, |cllt.r rr„„, B. 1'. M 
Peon THAT DAT TO mi  rneill*  HE  HAH  NOT 

linn bv lh> 

liiny.   'There 

rhj" select one 
r.l Cass, llue- 

m, and others. 
known  lo ihe 

rthv of reward 

e and General 
Truly this is an 

le trifling wnh lhe 

f die peoplei 
between  12 and l 

Ids. lhe Itearlv  ap- 

roar of cannon. 
Ihcn read a most inter- 

.... Wm. A. Graham, 

of room we are  unable lo 
The signal for din- 

ner was then given, anil lhe multitude well pleas- 

ed will.  Ihe exercise*  ol lhe  moraine,  repaired 

In the tables to discuss each for himsell, the more 

familiar   subjects of roast heel, barbecued pork, 

multon, vegetables,  &c, which were ollured in 

greatest profusion. 
Al 2 o'clock  lhe people resumed   their  seats 

lhe stand, when Air. Williamson of Char- 

Eon, 

,-h de 
Tl 

the i 

,   pi. 
..lie ,i 

Inly 
irlv 

Morehead then   introduced,     lie 
..K..TAT..n TO mun I... ros.T.oN IN MVen or wm rrreivr„ „.,„, raplurm„ applause.     Having 

T..KM.    lie deUlnralehj lakes,i.phue upon,he ttpnmi *, pl^nrVil afforded   him   I. one. 
Ilh.g platform and pledge. Inmsel to earry ,1 »£ m,.clj     ^ ,,ig r,.||ow dlizr„s „f ,„.,],.,,. 

bUt pra„.ee.    Now « ,s ceriatn   that  he   mus, J Zmt*Jm in." one nf hi, peculiar popular 
and will do so, il an honest man." 

In this leslimony we have il clearly i 

„„,„,„„ i.t  gtocon-"""-    Sco.l's  view,  have   not   under, 

ceal-mosl perUenlnri* upon   .he  IJ„„,|,rom,»c   c'"n«c *f hf \'£*?£?  "m°n   " 
ac... includ, .« ihe lua.u.e Slave l.uw-and   hi. . ?" ,. Y ork,   '" 188? '° ""P«"»< «■ 

iraey of furilu r grants lo Obi 

■en granted 10 the Slale ol 'Ohio, lor 

bolls. Internal Improvement., fte#, 
re* of land. To Indiana, fur Ihe 

les, 0.03«.7fl7 acre*. To Mis- 
souri, for the same, 3.244,2(10 acres. To inwa, 
for lite same, 2.713..VJ5 acres. These fi vc Stales, 

then, hate received as free gifts from lhe Federal 

(iovernmenl, I7.W1.8M acres Of land, word. 

ibonl t30.000,000 at ihe Government price.— 

The oilier new Slates have received sinnlar gilts; 
and at the last session even, immense qiianiutes 

of land were similarly dtspo 

.North   Carolina   has   rec 
lance. 

These are plain facts, wh 

est consideration of our  people. 
show the minims policy of lhe II 

upon this subject hitherto, and by lhal policy we 

must judge ol their conduct in the disposition ol 

lhe immense quantities ol laud yet remaining.— 
Indeed, there can he no doubt ol the future policy 

of ihai pany. Il is clearly committed by the 

Baltimore Platform tttUnsl a di.trihniinn among 
all  the   Slates.    Ii  is clearly committed by the 

parly in ('oneress iu lavor of a distribution among 

Ihe free Slates. 

Now is this poliev right ? 

question the fact lhal lhe land, 
lu the nld Stales, is il lair tl1 

the r'cderal Govemmenl ihoi 
on the new Slates to lhe ear 
serious injury of the eld 8tat 

the power of ihe Federal (;n 

devoted by ihe Democratic p 
of the  ami-slavery   anil the 
slavery interest in the Unto 

These facts nttf*! com mi 

attention of ihe people nf S 
people are leaving us lor tin 

are in want of Rail lioatls, 

and river improvements In pr 
lion   and lo secure an inereas 

Ihe Demi 

e object. 

rights Democrat, | 

These will enmpo 

will In 

body 
lii 

Leaving nut of the 

originally belonged 

mi ihe patronage of 
.id he bestowed ..p- 
lustiin and In (he 

cs ! Is il righl lhal 

ivemnenl '.boohl be 
any lo the increase 
depreeiaiinn ol lite 

peculiar popu 
u   i*  ...   i...   -..,   >■   uu  I.I.in.-i   nun. . u i  •    L  .1 

■peeehes with an ease anil grace which threw tn- 

In ihia testimony we have il clearly stated that   to the shade all his former   effort,   ol  the  kind. 

aeu, including 

posinuii wai ilit". as uu 
be  aali.laelory  lo ever) 
ing of the Fugitive Slave Law 

tin* language : 
•■ • ll I cicr, a* lien. Scott, al die head of the 

.rime* ol die United Snues, as plain Mr. Scon 

deprived of my commission, or as l'resideni 

Scull, il il elitiuu! please the people 10elevate me 

n> lhal high Doeitiou. it 1 ever ilo auy thing cal- 
culated lo impair lhc efficiency uf lhc fugitive 

ISUne Law, or having a leiidenvy toward* ua rc- 

nol   undergone  any 
ling in 

ime.    This 
that. Gen. Scott   urt- 

H 
exp 

W, a posi.ion that musl   "jen lixe* .be fact  down   ,,,.,. ven. ..cm   „„ 
Souther   man • sneak-   thangeubh/ has contended Tor Ihe doclrtnca con 

S -on ii    d   la'ntH' '" ffi* ^'I'ijf platform, so far as those iloc 
i Irinea regard the Compromise measures parlicu 

larly. ineluding lhe F. OITIVK SLAVK I.AW. 

1 ri.in lhe invesiigation pursued thus far, it ap 
pears clear lo my mind, lhal my friend Dr. Pierce ' —hul dangerous as the 

lormed lhc ramparls nf our adversaries, and 

►sed their weakness and error, lie exam- 

.1 (,cn. fierce until lliere was nothing left of 
him—lhe people, lhc while, menially reckoning, 

•• nothing from nothing ami nothing remains !" 
Hut Ihe Covcrnnr look occasion to remind diem 

that ihey were in danger of despising a mosl for- 

midable adversary—not in him-df formidable, 
truly, but in that view, even, .milled lo   respect, 

power.    So long as 

tinned in power die 
For  il is difficult for us t 
oral advantages and resoi 

is impossible for us lo riv 

of Ihe Federal Covcrn.nc 
and Colleges,   Schools 

Road, are built for the new   States al our 

pant*.— Faj/tllnilU Observer. 

n) 

ml llicmsclies In lhe 

nrih Carolina.    Our 

• North-Week    We 
Plank Ronde, canals 

tit   this   euiigra- 

e of prosperity and 
neratte pally is con- 

eannot be effected. 
mpeie wilh the oal- 

.rces of .he West and il 

al them w hen the power 

ul is added In their*. 

Kail   Roads  and Plank 

Georgia Politics. 

Eilruel from u /lusines* heller lo Ihe Editors 
of lhc iXuliontd Intelligencer. 

If you wish lo know any Ihinff about polities 

in Ceorgia, please consult the Spiritual Itappers, 

for no living man here has any knowledge on 
the subject. No one can lell to-day whal will be 

presented by our leaders lo.inorrow. We have 

Contention alter Convention, and Ibe meeting of 
Fvecntivc Committee, between to undo what 
the Conventions have done, and to call new 

Conventions. We are lo have another grand 

rally of all aliipes and color* of lhe Democracy 

at Atlanta on the 18ih inslanl, to reconcile dif- 
ferences and present another elcelnral ticket lo 

die people for Fierce and King. This ticket is 

10 have on it the open Disunionist, the ultra Se- 

cessionist, the Cn operations., the Southern- 

nd a Southern-rights Whig.; 
seoue hall. The other half 

ompoM'd of four Union Democrats and 

ion Whig. Whal a ticket lor every 

A til rcprcsentaiion of the 

«Black spirits and white, 
lted spirits and gray," 

of lhe It.dlimore Democratic Convenlion. The . 
pulling forth such a ticket as I have described is 

the object fin which the Convention is nailed.— 
Bul I shall mil be astonished to learn lhal the 

vaiiegaled Democracy lelt Atlanta unable to a- 

urcc, and that .till another I'nion Ihmorialic 
ticket is put forth for Fierce and King. It mat- 

ters but little though whal is Ihe resull of the de- ' 

liberation*   of   die   Convention, lor  ihe   New 
llainpshire Ungadier is certain to be injured  by i 

it.    If  there be a compromise ticket, Souibern- 
rights Democrats will not vote for il.    Il such a 

ticket be not agreed on. Union Democraia will nol 

vole lor die ucket now in the lield. 
As to lhe  \\ lug party,, we   have 

wise leaders were so anxious lo jure 
acted as the farmer .Iocs in saving pn 

small   pieces.     Whal  lolly there is 

third candidate!    Hour newapapen 
nenl men hud taken a position lor Si 

as he   waa   noniinateil, I 

Ceorgia by len ihoiisaud 

Pierco's Endcrners. 
The Virginia Herald. i„ quoting the ami-sla. 

very deel.ralioos ol Mr. Campbell. „„e of (|en. 

Fierce » endorsers, has clearly shown lhal tlen. 
Fierce s eiulorsers need endorsing as montl at 

himself. We are reminded by this nf an anec- 

dote of John Haodolpli, w Inch occurred al a 

Northern race course. Some stranger asked 
him lo bei on one of the horses, and saul tli.u Mr, 
John Johnson would hold the slake*. •• Yes," 

replied Randolph, in his hiiteresi and mini.ncer- 

ing tones— but who'll hold Mr. John John- 

son /"—liirhmund licput/lican. 

Franklin Fierce and Wm. K. King had not 

even the politeness 10 acknowledge lhe receipt of 
a letter addressed lo each, by a Committee of 

Southern gentlemen, represcnling a political par- 

ly, and in which certain iuterrogatorica were 
propounded on lhe lopica nf ihe dav. Why t 

What  is lhe inlcrence!    Berate* ihey were a- 
fraid lo answer. Yet these men are held up a. 

lhe peculiar friends nflhe South. Why doea 

rot Wm. R. King respond lo the coiineou. in« 
quiriea ol lhe people of hia own State f Doe. 
he deny ihem Ihe righl of addressing him ? Dots 

he. with hi* colleague from cold New Hamp. 

shire, treat lhe people with contempt J    It looka 
! so, 
BEWARE OF THE MUM CANDIDATES I 

Wilmington Ileruld. 

The Hon. John Maephersnn Berrien's posi- 

tion on Ihe Presidential question is clearly defi- 
ned by lhc Atlanta (Ceo.) Reveille of the 11 th 
instu.it, as follow*: 

« It sfTords ua »inccre pleasure to be enabled 

lo communicate to our readers lhal our distin- 
guished and highly eaicimcd friend, lhe Hon. J. 

Macpheraon llerrien, will support the regular 
Whig nomination* nf Scoit and Graham. Mr. 

Berrien. from reccnl family affliction*, and for 
other causes, rannol lake an aeiire part in lhe 
canvass ; but, as a HhigUe feels in honor hound 

lo sustain the regular nominee* nf thai party. 

This simple announcement will carry joy to Iho 

hearts of thousands of true Whigs, not only in 
Ceorgia. bul throughout lhe entire South. It 

will endear him especially, we doubi nol, to the 
Whig, of the •■ Old North State." whose favorti. 

slaiesman is on ihe same lickei wilh Oen. Sentl, 

anil whose laiihlulness lo lhc South we all per- 
sonally know." 

The editor nflhe Washington I'nion, in nno 
of bis late arlieles, says lo the Democratic party, 

•• let us pause." lo the same breath lie .ay.. 

•• lel us go forward." These l*n orders must 

Inevitably be the dealb of ihe Democracy. We 

lately read nf a steamboat captain, who, while 
his boat was under way, rang in Ins trepidation 

a couple of bells, one lo "go ahead," and the 

oilier lo "back her." The engineer obeyed 
both bells, and lhe boat parted io the middle.— 

I'rentice. 

Hon. II. F. Boiler, lhe Attorney GeMtal nf 
Mr. Van Burnt*, administration, the aullior of 

lhe linll'ilo Abolition platform in 1848, and the 

mosl influential of all the supporters of Oeneral 

Fierce in the Slale of New York al this time, 

expressly declare* in his lale letier lo the Hon. 
S. F. Chase, dial he regard* the support of Cen. 

Fierce hy lhe Freesoilers aa lhe moat effectual 

mode of accomplishing " what ycl remain* un- 
accomplished of the measure* enumerated in the 

Buffalo platform." 

On Friday we passed a house in this city, 

where a gentleman and his wife were about to 

lake a ride on horseback. 'Fhe lady seemed a 
liiilc afraid of her horse. •• Are you sure he ia 

perfectly gentle !" said she. " Oh yea, indeed." 
replied lhe husband." as g.'tltle aa a lamb—why 

llenerul I'ieeee might ride him." 

pe d, then wine iofamutta before my uame, write 
infamous alter my nami 

gullcr.' "—From the N 

O 

JIIII kick inu into the 

O.  Bee, quoted by the 

Idsboro' Telegraph. Aug. 20, IQ4S3. 
That is strong teaiunooy, ai.tl regatds General 

Scull', view* pnur to lhe meeting of the eontea> 
lioll i and therefore! ai.ow. tl. ,i neither in his 

conversation with the MisstaMppidelegation, nor 
LO 111* leller ul acceptance, is llieie, auy the bull 

evidence uta chanj>e ul views : nor ul his (Cen. 

Scutt's) " cATkitLMi " lor any parly wbaleter. 

(3) Cov. WILLIAM  A. GU.UIAM. 
Thia letter was addressed to ihe Editor of the 

WlUUneTOI CuaMmciAi. Augusi 21th, 1852.— 

In this Governor Graham My.I 

" Bui, secondly, 1 understand dial your objec- 

aun lu Gen. BcoU consists mainly iu an appre- 
hension thai he will nol do justice lo the Booth, 

by a failhtul adherence to ihe compromise ol 

Iri.i".    On   thai  [ I   1  lute ihis ttalemeal lu 

laboring under a mistaken apprehen.ior 

with regard io lhe political opinions of General 
Scott; and consequently there is no ground for 

lhe insinuation thai he is " loo suspicions" a 
person for Southern men. 

I must, however. Mr. Edilor, bring this num- 

ber to a close. 1 shall in my next pursue the in- 
vesligaliou with regard lo Gen. Scott's character 

wnh respect to three things; and  take   up   al 

cratic parly.    That pa 
to secure   his  election 
would arise iu their sliciigth, 

public servant and tried man 
than whom no man has done 

and perpciuale the lair 

Country, we would he 
hia fellow citizens to d 
was not his inieniion b 

candidate of   lhc   Demn- 

ly would spare no effort 

and   unless  lhe   people 

ml prefer  an old 
WiMiu.n SCOTT, 

note io eelabli.li 
anil   glory   of  the 

ll is a remarkable fact in the biography of Gen. 

Scott, that under all lhe illiberal usage he has re- 

ceived from individuals anil from the Governs 

nic.it. he has uniformly preserved his temper, ab- 

stained from recrimination, and even returned in- 

gratilttde and injury with kindness. Moreover, 

he has invariably laced accusation, by whomso- 

ever made, with lhe huldncss ufa mind conscious 
of rectitude, and in no ease has he failed, upon a 

ale bin 
ame 
eaten. 
pise < 

ligi 

lie did nol ask 
i. Fierce, as it 

e or abuse him. 

Ihe subject alluded to by Dr.  Fierce, as regards. But he did ask Ihem to remember lhe honor and 

the   Seward influence in the Convention which 

nominated Gen. Scoll.    When I have done that. 
1 shall close my invesiigation. for Ihe public    I 

have avoided as far as possible the purely politi- 
cal question involved, and have confined myself, 

and shall continue lo do so, to   the  question of 

" suspicion " as applying either to (.'en. Seoll or ! great 
the Convention.    The political as, eel of theaub-1 ineru 

jcci,  1   leave   with ibose whose pleasure il ie to . he hi 
diaput. about ili<-..i.    II I car, free Iho   character I proles! ag 

id wli fame of the Count . 

the ballot box, lo vole for a ma 
knew—a man known lo lhe w 

deed* ol valor, or his renown 
lie did prnlesl against the elect 

the mention nf wh 

Ihey    went 
lhal the  people 

rid either by his 
is  a  Statesman. 

in of a  man   al 
as Fresulent of this 

aged 

lu- 

ll. 

I glorious Republic every  intelligent  A- 

an Ii 
ped 

of Scoll and die Convention, and those w hi 
filiate with them, from " suspicion," it i*   all 

am immediately concerned abuut. 
\our. respectfully, 

PETER DOt:B. 

■ eller in Europe w 

mil believed that ill 
insi it, and hy llieir i 

f-|     It is impossible fur ns lo  d 

11 justice lo this speech aa a who! 

particular branch •ftll  and wh 
here, is in our own imperlccl w 

those ol Governor Mon III 

nld blush; and 

I people would 
nles prevent It, 

any thing like 
I, or even to one 
it i. e have *aid 

.mis and nol in 

lluaddt 

fair examtnalioii, iiiiimphaniiy to vindi 
self.    His course nowhere evinces a fear n 

sion nf scrutiny into his conduct and mini 

On the contrary, it show* that ha has dial 
inquire whenever his character or aclion 
been impugned ; and this, loo, even when 

mighl readily have escaped any formal inquisi- 
tion, or postponed il until circumstance, were fa- 

vorable 10 an huncsl and impartial iuvestigaliun 
uf Ihe charges preferred. Beside* this prompt- 

ness lo encounter either Ihe .Ughleel or moel tor- 
midable impeachmeiil of his integrity us a man 

or a* an olficer, lhe respectful subinissivencs* 

wilh which he bos obeyed the summon* of au- 
thority, in every instance in which he has been 

arraigned for alleged violations ol duly, diMin- 
guishes him above mosl men for that loyallt ul 
disposition which is the liisl merit ol . good nil- 

i/cn. and the kigbeat nnaiilic.iti.iti for poaitiont 

of mililary command or civil .dminiairatmn. 

AortA Amtriean. 

none. Our 

it, they have 
■k—cut it in 
ll running a 
and proini- 

oil aa soon 
ie would have carried 

votes; and I am nol 

certain hul whal lie -sill Mill carry It. If the 

Webster ticket conies down, as I think it will, 

Ihe  Slale   will  go for Scoll.    It has been some 

time since Ibeir not Hon. and bul three of lhe 
ten electors nominated have  accepted, so  far as 

the public are Informed.   The great objection lo 

Gen. Scoll seems In be lhat he allowed the Free-. 

soil ■ember, of the Whig Convention In vole for! 
him. and thus defeat Mr. Fillmore. Would not 

Mr. Fillmore have willingly received Ihe.e same j 

Frecsoil vole. I    And if he had, would his nom- 

inaiiun have been a Freeaoil trinntpb T   Hunt,' 
how can this objection be urged against Scull!— 

Are we not a hide over righteous in rcfu.iug lo 

vote for a man because those we dislike vole for 

him! 

The "North Slale Whig" says, lhe Raleigh 

Standard has a mosl malignant notice of Mr. 

Stanly's speed, in Constiiuiion Hall. New York. 

•• For len years Holden ha* beet: sinking like a 

rattle snake al Mr. Sianly. but he  has hit   only 

himself, insleau of hilling Ihe object of Ins veni  
Wc nolice also lhal lhc Standard i* reviling 

end attempting to ridicule Rev. M. Doob, for hia 

very able defence of Gen. Scoll again.l lhc 
charge of iinsnundness on lhe Compromise.— 
Thai's it. That's the alien and scdilion lawspi- 

rit of die Raleigh Standard. The best and pure.1 

men in the land are ;o be icviled aud held up lo 

ridicule. If they speak in defence ol die honest 
old Hero who bee devoted Ins life lo the service 

ol Ins country ! Who has lorgotlen the abuse 
which wa* heaped upon the late Dr. llAsconi. in 
1844. for cerlilying lo lhe good character of 

Henry  Clay   among   his   neighbors !" 

The New Hampshire Fatriol says lhat Gen. 
Fierce " gives hi* enemies no quarters." We 

don't know lhat he give, his friends any quarlers. 
Mi cave ihem only one when they wauled lo 

purchase a Sunday scbuol library for hi* native 

town, and dial deed was considered so remarka- 
ble that the Loeoioeo  pamphleteer*   lave pub- 

«;i(i:i:\sntiitoi GII 

MUTUAL 1NSUK.INCE COMPANY. 
I*MIK cost of lueufonca on the mutual plan is but 

a small .-tun, compered wilh a joint Moek com. 
pany.   This company being located in the Western 
pen of the Slale, eonseipienlly much the larger por. 
lion ol the risks are in lhe Weal, very many ot wiiieh 
Bit. in the eouulrj . 

The Company is entirely free from debt; have 
made no a-sesMlients. and have a very laigte iilliuunt 
lu cash and good bonds, and is then-lore confidently 
recommended lo the public. 

At the la-t Annual Meeting the following I'fficers 
were elected Inr the ensuing year: 

JAMCS SI.OAX. President. 

s. c. COFFIN, Vice President. 
C. P. MCMIKNII.W.I., ATTOKM-:V. 

FFTKR AHAMS, Secretary and Treasurer. 

W.LI.IAM II. CI'MMINO, General Agent. 

DIRECTORS. 
James Sloan. I. A.  .Mebaue. C.  V. M lonha.ll, 

W.S   Haulm. Rev. C. K. Deems, J. M. Garrctl, Dr. 
I>. P. Weir, W. J. MeConneL ol Greensboro'; Dr. 
S. 0. Coffin. J. W. Field. Jamestown : t. Elliott 
Oollfotd: VV. A. Wright, Wilmington I Dr. C. Wat- 
kin*, Carolina Female College: John I. Shaver. Sa- 
liabury: John II. look, Kayeueville: K. K. Lilly, 
Wadesboro': J. J. Biggs, lialeigh; Ia-rov Spring*, 
Charlotte: J. J. Jackson, Piltsboro'; II. II. KIlioU. 
Cedar Falls. 

June let, 1R52. 
PETER ADAMS. Secretary. 

lulled it lor Ins g I,— I'mdi" . 

LEATHER   BANDS. 
ffflflE subscriber has pul up machinery for strelch- 
I   ing, cenienling, and riveting bands with copper 

riveis.    The bands are stretohed w iih powerful mi*' 
chines, made expressly  lor lhat  purpose, and tl. 
difficulty of banaa tuetehing and ripping under ihe 
common way of making Ihem, is entirely removed 
by Ibis process. Hand- made in this way will bold 
tlieir width evenly, lull true, and have a uniform 
bearing on the drum or pulley, and will give from 
15 lo 211 per cent, more power than those t inUe in 
the ordinary way. They aie made out ol lhc 
beat selected Oak tanned Spani-h I callu-r, and no 
pains will be snared to male them equal lo lhc best 
Norther. ban-Is. and will be   sold as low   as Ihey 
can be bought in .New Vork. 

MY -lion is near Jesse Walker1, mill, on  Deep 
ni„,. fllAS  M. I.IM>. 

Hem's8toreP.O., Uoilford eo , N.C, 
IrdJao. I»t. MOily 

Reference*:—J. R. It J. Sloan, Qreeaiboro'; Charie* 
F. fthober, Balem: Peters, Sloan K Co., Mc- 
Culloch Mine;   Mr. Bndyi Hougin  Mine: 
Holmes, Karnhearl Si Co,,'<iol.l Hill, Rowan 

County. 

Fall Sloe/,; 1^32. 
I) R Y CO 01) 8, IIA ft 1) W A B E, 

II tr*. ni'S 

BXDOTS & SIEOIES. 
ii - K ere now receivingoui Fall Stock, lo which 
\>     we invile the attention ol h 

ll Ml. \ BACKL1 I 

I .rettevllle,  \"£  -'". H 
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FOJ) rursiiiF.ST, 
GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT, 

OK NKW mnti 

FOR IKK MIXWF.ST, f 

HON. WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, 
OF .SOUTH CAROLINA. 

Election on TucMduy, !»'ovenil»*r an*. 

Republican Whig Electoral Ticket, 
FOR TIIK STATK AT   I.AHCIE, 

HENRY W. MILLER, OK WAKE. 

1.1 District, (1EO. W. BAXTER, 
NATHANIEL HOYDEN, 
JOHN W. CAMERON, 
RALPH COHHEI.L, 
HENRY K. NASH, 
M. VV. RANSOM, 
JOHN WI.NSI.OW, 
R. B. SA'lTERIilWAITE, 
DAVID A. BARNES. 

u <lo. 
3d do. 
4th do. 
5ih do. 
6lh do. 
7ih do. 
8th do. 
8th do. 

I L. 1    .       I '      -   '     ' 

»ny thing U|ion llin mailers in controversy be- 

tween Ihe great political parties'. II* would only 

now claim (lie privilege of shaking ihe hands of 

his friends, particularly ihe older ones, whom he 

had nnl seen for many years; ami he hoped ihe 

meeting would continue their proceedings in such 

way as might anil their pleasure. 

Loud and long continued applause followed 

Gov. Graham's address. The Recorder remarks 

that Democratic friends who were present ex- 

pressed very great satisfaction in hearing the 

Governor on that occasion, the manner, the mat- 

ter and the sentiments were so appropriate. 

The name of Senator MANGI'M has been to 

thoroughly connected with the nomination of 

(Jen. Scott, thai ne give the Recorder's sketch 

of his speech. It is. of course, but n mere out- 

line. From a gentleman who was preaenl. as 

well as from Ihe paper, we learn that the Sena- 

tor's address made a powerful impression upon 

Ihe understandings of his hearers. 

Mr. MANGUM addressed the meeting nt ennsid 

OkU six Wiwi will intervene between this 

lime and (he 1'iesidcntial elcci;on. •• Hurry up 

theeoup'"   __^_-_^_„^^___ 

Democrat and Freesoil Coalition. 
The most strenuouseffnrlsarenow being made 

in Ihe Free States, by ihe Van llurens, B. #1'- 
Uuller, II. 1'. Halleil, David YVilmnl, and many 
others of the leading I'reesoilers and Abolitionists, 
to form a more perleel union between the Dem- 
ocratic and Abolition Parties.    This appears to 

joinder, snd the hearty cheers with which ihey   Korlli Curollna, Bocklns;hani County 
reeeiveil and greeted his concluding  remarks in- 
dicated thai the assembly was still fur Scoll and 

f i ITI ■     T i. ii   iTi" TTliTI'llli 

VAI.I tui.i: I.A\I> ton MM:. 

l\nirtnfP1wtt Quarter SrmnnM, August Term, Ift52.   riMIE subscriber offers forsale Ids I'lantation. con: 
L   lalnirajSM acres, situated m Smitk llofia- 

Graham. STOKRS. 

Presidential Freesoil Candidates, 

John r. Hale, of New   ilampshire, accepts 
the 1'resideiitial nomiiMiinn offered him   hv   the 

Allied M. Whhastt k others 
tt, 

John Whilsctt 
Sarni- 

es. 
Same. ) 

Petition  for parti- 
lion ol l.ands. 

I'etiiinn  for divi- 
sion of slaves. 

IN thr-c cases, it nppearln;» to the satisfaction 
the Court that ihe. defendant is not an inhabitant 

hi Creek, fix miles ea-* ol Oreensborb1, bn tile r-ta^e 
road   h'niluiii Irntn (ir, thorn'   to  Rnleitrh.    The 
land is heavily timbered with Pint, Pbit-tfnlt, lllmt- 
(kik. Hickory, &c. It enntaitis rt lar-;e client of 
l.tm «.i OIMI.IS -!■ I-..I-K- for cultivation. The N. 
V. Railroad runs ihrouuh i' The stion'.ibn would be 
excellent for a Tat em or a horn,       „. 

HtlllF.KT C. DONNELL: 
Ruilfonl Cowry, N. C. Sept. IKBi        MC-nw. 

he their main hope for Ihe spoils of office i eve- I '        V "      '      ,   ' '    '   ~"  » the Court IMIIM iicicmani u no. an  n.ia...mn 
. ' ' Frcesoilcr..    Whether Mr. Julian, of Indiana,   u| thia State,- 11 is ordered by the Court, that publi ,     .   ,     . 

ry inducement,- held out to the abolitionists to   ^ ^ nnminal(.d     . „„. ^ . ^ VjfB   ,.nlion ,„. „„„ie in „,e Orec„.boro'P«.riot. lor si* . __*  
unite their whole lorccs upon Pierce and King, I „ ....... . . ;     ' ,      . „       weeks, lor snul defendant to be ami appear ai our 
,1   ■        k. .hn.,.1, „. h„ ,l,.i n„„„i„« old fox I ' """""• dld •"• "e °re no1 i«lu»m«t.    Allu-   nwlConil of Pleas and ttuarter Sessions,to be held 
.hat can be Ihought ol by that cunning old fox, 1 ^ ^ ^ „„,„,„,„„„_ ,„ § „,„, Mr |u|e .   £X coun.y „f Hockingh.m .1 the courthouse in 
Martin V an Uuren, and his co-workers in political - • Wentworth, on the (ounh  Monday in Novemliei 
intrigue.   (Jen. Pierce is repreaenled as the prop-     . " ' '""" nnl ffl'"' llb'"y' "<"*" ,he  P"uli"   next, then and there to plead, answer or demur, or 

* -,        .    , ,       ...     _"! circumstances ol the occasion, lo «ct up my own   i),u oetnious will be heard ex pane, and iiidvnieiit 
er penmn to carry out the principles or the Buf- : ODinJon in dlrecl oppo,ilion ,„ ,urh „„ „prPM.   ^.UifeMo.artn*. to him 

falo Platform of 1848, with Martin Van Buren ■ ion ol my friends.    1  therefore  yield   my  own;     Witness,'!'. B. Wheeler, clerk of our said Court, 
the leader.    With all these  facia  before  our ' wishea and opinions to those of my friends, anil   "' otiice in Wentworth, Ihe 4lh Monday of August, 

withsland-!'«»•,   ., 1.B.VMIL|..LERccc 
PI adv s5 mi/fl e find men in Ihe South, so wrapped S» | ^►jfyf **"}—. «**»"■»». ""' 

* prejudice, as to urge Southern freemen 
to unite—'o eoaleice in auch a mess, and help to 

,,      , ing my previous refusal to consent that 
in parly prejudice, as to urge Southern freemen   „»%one. might 

elect a New Hampshire Kreeaoiler to the Presi. ' to lhat portion of the public who may'fee? an' in- i T W,H' ^" "Jll10 ,Ii,',"!", bion
11'on Tnes.lay the 

± Iwelth day of October next, all mj   Household 

•• I wish also to say to you. and through you 
lhal portion of the public who may feel an ih- 

dency. over such a man a.   Gen.   Sco.t.  whoae . ler... in such mailers. ,h„ to ,11 inouiric, which | iffiZSIES&^Z&Stt 
long and eventful life hat been devoled to Ihe in- > ma>' bf ™»de or me, as well as lo  those   which i w , mxmi hmaiM HJ2-, , pa[r df young 
lerraia of the whole couutiv     If narlv nreiudiee I h"v" *'""'> bren made- " ln ",|lal mY "l'""<>ns ; ^^ we|| broke, cattle. Inly, oais, corn, *~ 

1        "'   '     >■        ' |n|     " I are on various auhjeclt, I   have no ai-.twer  lo   E0,l,er with a number of oilier articles toi erable length, and ihioughoul his speech, it wat 
evident from the applause which he eliciied, thai | cou|d rnra moment be laid aside, and each Auier-   make." 
that voice which hat so often atirred ihe people   je>n t,ilnm were ca|,e(1        „ ,„ ,       which wa, 
.   I    ..II     I   I -    l.i.    laa   nl»i>i>i>nm>        >>iitu<tllialun(linal    ( 

fcr., lo1 

too tcJious 
lO 11it-iiiin:i. 

of old Orange by n. elo.iuence, notwith.landing | ^ N,lhtme,   „„,,|en   hlf   ber„ ap. !thai Valuable IMunlullou lying 
ihe advance of age, still has power In move Ihe   "■"»■ "*•*• '"*        ■ ..,,..« ;       , r, ■      .. miles of this place, immediately on the 
decpett feehngt in a popular  assembly,  and lo | Scott or Gen. Pierce, how long would it lake lo   pointed Whig F.leclor for the 2d ( ongressional North Carolina Rail Road, 
enchain   their attention.    Mr. Mangum said it   decide  the question f    No longer than it would   District.    This completes the Ticket. 

require lo give one universal shout for Winfield [ . _ —■ 
Scott.    And such, we trust, will be the verdict of 

was his purpose to retire from public life al the 
close of ihe next session ol Congress, and as he 

r7"The suggestion  has come   fiom several   was among his   old   constituents, lo whom he 
quarters, thai a Whig Mass Meeting ought lo be   owed every thing, he fell called upon lo give an   <"• *■' 
.  ...     .             i            ii . '.f rm.nln   where   account of his stewardship.    And aa he had been   ofaboli held -n lhal populous section of country   wnere     . _  ^ f_   _     i _ j___ ( _ __ fc|> |  

Encouraging to the Whigs. 

| \n. I. 1. M. Mndaay wrmlil Inform Ids' 
I ' Irieuds and the public tfenermlly thai he ha* 

removed his Shop lo the miildle room in Ihe one 
slory white btlildinua on the *t«f slllf Of the street 
running north from luecdurtbeuee, 9 doors north of 
the PiMlnrllce, where he may always bit liniuil uu 
1st* absent nn prnfessioual duties. Aa he intends 
for Ihe luture 10 devote his lime exclusively Iqlht) 
duties of his profession, he hd|ies to merit anfl rs': 

fleve an exiended pairor.ai^. 
.All persons indebted to flim are earnestly reiiues*- 

leil call and settle, 
(•reeusboro*, Jan. 18S2. 652:tf 

A LARGI'lui7PLV_oF 
Sole HUH t'pper l.rnl her. Ir< n< h 4 ulr 

Skins, Ready Made (Jearing and Harness, kept 
be sold al the same time and place, I «on.l»nily on baud for sale, ,       , 
I.I.   IMunlullou lying wilhiiittrtc ,  Hide, taken hi payment for UalW,   A\*M1.+ 

lanned on shales al I he customary rates, at the South 
Bulfalo Tannery, (McL'ounldl's old stands 4 miles 
east of Greensboro'. JOtlN W. PARK EH 

March, 1852. BTltl 

NOTICE. 

he American people, against the combined force |     Missouri, Iowa and Maine are the only States ; ber of never lading spring* of excellent water; bui 
__ !■ a        n^.dAMln l'V..-t laksaijl ..Till I... I...tj    ..    a^      ?. 

containing 430 ACHES, about FIFTY of which is 
GOOD MEADOW LAND, 25 acres new under ihe 
sylhe | and 200 or more acres is well timbered; a large 
orchard of choice fruit; a first rate well and a num- 

Id- 

IK-W tn lhal popiuou. sec.io,        ....      , violenlly assailed for having dared lo express hit   ,„«„tionitm. and a hoat of other urn 
the three counties of Davidson. Randolph   ana   ,.        co|lvic|jon „,„ Q^ Scol,       y „, c|ec. I 

liuilford join.    In view  of a'.l  He sugge.imm\ rtPr4a.fck.lol .he U. S   while iheoihercom- |     ,n M„,acllu,f „„;„,« nemocra.ic a 
which have conic under our attention, we would   peiiinra could nnl, he would address himself prin 

lionism, sectessionism. fillibuslerism, in-! which have ycl elected   Members to the   next , inga moaenue.    The lajid  will be shown to any 
IMM lhal have   Congress.    In the year of Gen. I aylor seleciton,   Jg ^J w WeX,H,ks, or by Mr.M. William. 

nion- : ,h«y cho,e "'"'     .hlg" IO, '.''"'. ,'oco-''oco".   who lives on ihe place.   Terms rcr, reasonable, 
but one of Ihe three Whigs (I). !■. Miller of lows) | j. f), LL'MSDKN. 
was cheated oul of his seal by ihe stealing of ihe j    (Ireensboro', Aug. ID, 1852. 692-l». and Freesoil ' 

u. si. on in: 1.1., 

t'oinmiNnioii  niul   lorn .-irilina 

MERCHANT. 
VAvavra^siUsj, »r. u. 

Iron.—Square. Bound, Band, Tire, and  llorse- 
I- shoe Iron, from Hose's Boiling Mill, in Uastorl 

county, N. C, kept on hand for sale bt     ... 
May, 1852 BANKIN a McI.EAN: 

understsnd lhal the Whig F.leclor (or die Slate at   would have been willing In have compounded lo The Washinglnn Union is conducted ai thia 

l,r«e  Mr  Miller ran attend at that time.    If the make him President for twenty-live years; hut coolness as men would  swsp horses, the Free- lime with much ability, and   is  doing  excellent 
large, .ir. .i       , constitution wisely forbids lhal.    Ilebecamc soilers taking care that they   get their full share service in the cause. —ilandanl. 
suggesuon meet the >tew. of *~*~*^ M,,.f,ed. however, lha. Mr. Fillmor. could not of lhe f?aiU. A   „, ,,„„, n0 ,„„,, nf denunciaiion, which 
dtaie section, and a I ,„ crested, somelhing ^.^ .      d „      }   ,„ k h „ bc       ^ — ^ g^  cooveoiJfln ,|ie ..Slan|lard.. e0D,d rlnpln), wcrr  str„n„  e. 

definite tvill he said 

It is just the pi 

all 

in due lime. denounced   for it, he fell it lo he his duly, so lo        *""o 
■ for a rousing assemblage of  llfr|a.e lo his eOMtrlBtntt.    Mr. Mangum next   "" 8lh September and resolvcl lo continue the 

nough lo he applied to ibis  same •• Washington 
Union," for its defence of the Comprumise mea* 

WIU.ISM A. CALDWELL, Director. 

\  Firs/, or Engine Section—A. S. 1'OBTER, Foreman. 

'No. I. Charles 0. TaHa, No. 5. Peter Thnrston, 
2. J. F. Ilowlett, «• Wm. I". Steiner. 
3. I). F. Caldwell, 7. William Sails, 
4. Jed. II. Lindsay. 8. Wm. A. Joyce. 

Second, or Hose Section—JointSI-OAN, Foreman, 

Clall and rxuiiiliio,— I h.. undersigned is a- 
) gem lor lhe sale ol those valuable endlesn 

Chain-Pumps. They are good, and cost but a tri- 
llo.    Don I you want one! C. G. YATF.8. 

C1A»TIX«sl^-Jusl received, a lot of laige Post 
■ and Boilers, for boiling fruit  for slm'k.   For 

sale by J. It. it J. SLOAN, 
August 3d, 1852. 

The reader is referred to the spirited account 

of Ihe late Whig Mass Meeting at Slatesvillc. 

We look also fur a good account from that sec- 

tion on the 2d of November.    Gov.   Morehead 

ness of soul, his generosity,  benevolence, and   erals. lhe coalilii.nisls and freesnilers united on a 
kindness of nature,  was  one lhal a good  man   S|ale l|rlie| im| , Pierce and King electoral lick- Mr. M, IIAWTIIORNK. the distinguished novel- 

ist, has written a   biography  of Pierce.    The 
ei.     ror i.o.eioor.   oicv nouunaieu   neiiry  >v.    \Va«hiiiiTlon Union a knowledge of his character obtained hv an in- • ' vvasningion ustsa, 

litnacy of many years.     Mr. Mangum slated lhal   Bishop,  who was run a lulls more than a year   lion of lhe book, says H 

would delight to gaze upon , and bespoke fro.   ^    ^ ^^   ^ ^.^ ,|enry w     ^^^^^J^SS^&'^i^ 

1 i- as i«:*-.*-- uu reailintf 

was present by invitation, and "jarred   the ele-   |,e was alsn acquainted with Gen. Pierce—that   ago aa the   Ittmotrutic and  Freeioil candidate   as Ihe but o! the author . romance! .  

inems " bv lhe thunder of bis   eloquence.    He   he would not, like the most eloquent man beyond   f„, Conrress, and defealed ; and who the Free-   "~ ' ~ 

vaked   UP   .he  native, "-no   mistake i-.he   ^^t^^^n^Z.^^^.   -oiler, declare did more lo elect Charles Sumner 

Stand; 

d Engineers.    L. Swaim, Secretary 
wood, Treasurer. 

By order of the Company, 
6963 L. SWAIM, Secretory 

M. S. Sher- |    Sepl  13, 1862. 69«-lf. 

■ 4.KRIKU, — Near   Madison,   Hockiiighain 

Direct Line lo lhe Norihcm Cilics. 
FARE GREATLY REDUCED. 

NOTICE is firreoy gi'en, (hat apfilicalion will 
be mad* to the next'General Assembly of N. C 

* to iocorfHirale "Ashboro' Division Nn. 17 Sons of 
Temperance/' located at Ashburo'. Kuiidolph Co. 

Sepl. 4th, 1852. Btifi-tf. 

In this place OS TrMsday the 14th Sept. Wlt.Iy 
1AM F., son of Jeremiah Walker, aged » year.., 8 
nionlhs and 14 days. 

Temperance Mass Alerting. 
Tin* Son* of Temporalu*i' in (iinlloril • 

nor, K«,ltW^is^l^rolf lhe prospeclVoffienerai   sflini'.ies t    If so. we fear  the   integrily 01 the   ,2.l, Sepiemher,  SA.MIEL W, youngest son of 
Go?   Morehcad did not interfere at all in lhe scntCs election I said he fell confident   lhal he   Union is in danger. Watson andI Malinda H Imrioi the 8th year of 

Stale canvas.     B.I he ha. done righl. and the would be elecled by an overwhelming majority. I   —- ^'"* -«e-   tI'-bylenan ,,lea.e copy.] 

country will certainly think none the less of him »)' » f»if eompuiation he could not receive less Qur Eleotor. 
country win cinainij i   |han   (()| P|rr,„,al voles.    He  enumeraleil  the 
for Ihe inicresl which he lakes in national allatrs ^^ ^^ -^b| |ip (,n,„1„,,| .„ rrrlain f„r s,„„ \\r »re happy lo see lhal our Scott snd Ora- 

tion important crisis like lbs present. We hope an|| (jra|,anli .„ Hr|| Hs ihosc which would pro- ham Klerlor for this dislricl, KAI.PH GORKELI.. is 
lhat the trumpet tones of his eloquence may be bahly vole Ihis ticket: and told his audience lo ,/„;„£ Ai« duly in lhe present important canvass, 

heard in various pans of the Slate, within lhe en- note it i^^^J^j^J^^^SS He will devote Ins lime and lalems lo lhe cause, 

suing six weeks, stirring up onr lazy Whigs lo a ** ™ 
proper sense of tlicir duly.    Of rouisc he has no |i(l||II(j hv M"r  Mangam we may make a note of 

right lo neglect the interests of the great work of ,,,,„..,(„.;.    tlnr present sketch is Intended to be 
iprovement under hit charge ; and ibis he will brief.    The speech of Mr. Mangum was listened 

ud nobody Hunks so.    We know nnih. lo throughout wild profound attention,  and Ire- 
quendy eliciled lhe warmest applause. 

At candle-light addresses were delivered in 

the court house by John II. Bryan, of Raleigh, 

John Kerr. of Ciswell, and lb* President of the 

day, Mr. Watldell. 

ery Monday 
Friday, at 7 o'clock in the morning. Arrives in 
tireensboro' the second days thereafter, 10 al uiyht, 
in lime lor the Salisbury Btsjajt, 

This hue also connects at Danville, with  lhe 
Stages to Lyuehbun>. 

J. IIOLDKBIIY & CO. 
P. FI.Atiti & CO. 

688::tf. Sept. IS, 1852. 

Iinpi 
not do 
ing of his Intentions as lo future participation in 
lhe canvass; but w* express the opinion  lhat 
Scnll and Graham may properly  claim a few 

days at his hands. 

Meeting at Hlllsboro'—Mr. Mangum. 
The /iVeun/rr contain, a good account of the More Presidential Candidates. 

Whig  Mass   Meeting held al Ilillsbnmugh, on The Sou.hem Rjfhla Parly of Alabama, (se- 
Friday. the 17th inst!    The cilizens nf Orange cessionis.s.) reassembled in l.'ouvenlton in .Monl- 
and Alamance were oul in strong force, and many gomcrv on lhe   13th   insl.    There   were eight 

attendance from the coun- couniies represented by 02 delegates.    At a fnr- 

ni,„ tiion.iii,.,,. ,,..., . - ,. ..... h-v..r .. ..11111.1—- ... *.—....-.— »^..nly pro- 
Some of the facts men-   and meel and addiess his fellow cilizens. wherev- now bokiiiuja Mass Meeting at Mail's Chapel in 

er iiiarticable. in lhe surrounding country, until said county on the 5ih Saturday (:tlst) ol October. 
1    ,      , e .        .     ,_. ,   .     ... All Temperance Or«uiii/allims and   those   Inendly the  elecuon.    An unfeigned admirer or the bril- |(, 0|e Juge ™ ,„«,,,,, ,„ „,„„„, 

liiinl servirrs of G-MI<  Sroii, and sincerely   desi-       The varioui* organi/alimii. are rei|iieMeil lo appear 
roue   lhat   lhe   people  nhould manifest % grateful »" ''"''r appropriate reipilia..with iheir butwm,, Iwc 

t   'iii   i   u                        i    «_ Deleyaiemm tlitrir return Irimi lhe draiul Division 
app. rotation ut ih* futthjut otd itrvanti  oi  the are resn„clill||y nqamad to ^pend  Die .lay with 
Ri-public, .Mr. 4*. fioes into the canvass wilh his their hreihren   of  ihi-   county.    Several  .ti:uit^~f- 

whole mind and hear,.                                            j "«^,^£?0fSi' rP       liv„ Bi%,Bio„, of (i„ilforil 

The following very salisfaelory accnunlofhis ooonts: SAM'I. W. WESTHK(KIKS,Sec'ry. 
speeches at lhe county-seal of Siokes, last week,      »<wrhc Spiril of the Age and Wilmington Corn- 
was   iniended  for last paper, bul failed 10 reach increiul please copy. 

"* ln '""e' J4MES G. HCOTT, ATTO. AT  LAW, 
Ouwrosw, Stokes Co., Sepl. 14, 1852. •wjrTrjXgiTe strictallend oall bnsineasenlnit- 

Messrs. Swaim A: Sherwood :    To-day Mr.     l\    ted to his care.   Office,  No. 4,  Albniihl's 
GORRKLL. lhe Whig electoral candidale. address- Hotel, Oieeosboro', N. C. Sept. •», 1854. 
ed a large assembly ol our citizens al lhe court " 

FALL TBAUK, mi 
PETITS, HARRIS & DANIE1VL, 

Ko. -2-t. Hassan Nl. 
.Yecrr Ihe Post Office, .Ycie York. 

OKFEIt lor t'ASII or approved CREDIT, a com- 
plete sMortiaenl <>i sn.K and FANCY' DRV 

I.IHXIS, now in Store and arriving by ei ery Steam- 
er.   Consisting in part ol Di'rss l.oo.ls, in eveiy 

'"TAFFETA AXDSATIN RIBBONS! 
FANCY, BONNET AND CAP RIBBONS—«n el- 
egant nssortaienl. HLK. and FANCY SILKS.— 
WHITE HOODS. Every description, LACES and 
EMBROIDERIES, GLOVES, MITTS,  HOSIERY, 
CRAVATS, fee.sVe. 

Merchanls Iroui lhe country arc respectfully invi- 
ted lo examine our slock. 

July Sllh, IBM, sts-tm. 

Art I III Li I   I.ITI li< v 
ANEW   and   improved   l.eech, Cupping, anri 

breast (ilasses,—pateulcd in 1852. 
May 15th, 1852. D. P. WEIR. 

T- C WORTH. 
FORWAKIM.Vti 1M> COMMISBIOH 

MEItCIIANf, 

STARR & WILLIAMS, 

Wholesale Dealer. In 
ronr.w;\ A. noms i n  inn OoonBt 

HAV STRKKT. l'*vi:Trivii.i.E, Hi (5. 

J.B.STARR.]   682::6m.   [J.M.WILLIAMS. 

AS YOU LIKE IT. 

Rork iHlaiHl JennN and < iixliin'n*n— 
kept conitautly on hn\u\ and for hale by 

R. G. Ll.NDSAV. 
April, lrt52. 

Lln«rc.l   O.I.—*   H U;I;KI> Liiiseetl  Oil, a 
lir#l rule article, lor wilft \lf 

Aug. 21, 1R52. RANKIN ii S.ef.fcA:*. 

in .ishinu   MnrliliM*.—One or Emery & 
•ir-bot Thr 
or Mile by 

'I 1    Cn.'s celebraleil oveishnl'I hrashers  niauufac- 
i Albany, N. V. 

I 2, IMt. 
by 
/ll. J SUMrl. 

by special invitation of lhe meeting, and wilh ev-   our columns to-day. 'brought   home lo lhe view and immediate eon-   and will ship with dispatch ail eonsignn Is made 
idem emotion spoke briefly, bul with lhe greatest',      The result of all ibis was lhe re-assembling of ,joerilijon of an  audience the   many  superior   to him.       OWTBIII) Sept. I*, 1852. 
propriety nf language and senlimoni. avoiding all , the Convenlion. and the no.nir.a.ion ol new can- claims of (jeneral Scolt lo the rMBtat, regard and     — i   - —- 
rh,Pconfes,e.l  issues between the -wo panics.- ' didales. lo w„: for l>rc,ide,„. G* M   Troupe p^^l^MBMJ ta-fe* hfe, of      lfce   It^JtoriM^mfUT 
lie hailed lhe vast assembly as his friends, and   of Ceorgia ; for Yice Presiecnt, Gen.   John   .A m   Mu<c uf   „,.„ M tevnml   (o   M lQ OB  nt.lHM   «•"*•. 
eiprcssed his graleful feelings towards Ihe people'Quilman.  of   Mississippi.    An   electoral  ticket ,,inl lhe cre,m 0f.Uperi»r   Bertl MtsjIftMMae,  ]»gjS^^SnS^ttvS^SiaZ 
of Orange and Alamance for all lliey had done for ' was appointed, and the Convention   adjourned, ,n,j rejoice lhal one so brave, true and laithful lo   w|||l U1'51,;llch] „u ,,Uigbls shipped by ibeni, I 

him.    Me  proceeded  lo remark, a. reported it. ; „„, die. \'"» *""""f' '"'" "'"'"""* "'d '"""" *"" "" "*" I 2 "("f* "'"' " ";»'"-'>"'. « - "V t i ; •' ^- \merican eilizen. tern.edijte landings on the Itiver. 
lhe sketch by the Recorder, lhal   be   had  been, vv„...u—Thia notorious individ-'     Afler a brief but animated narrative of lhe ex-1 JOHN BANKS, Ag't, 
connected  with  ihe  Administration two rears,      ■»■»■ •"•     "*'"•• iraoitlipar» aefsiees of General Seotl in lhe Mas- .  .„..,.,. 1.„,vVln""s""' 
and here as on every occasion, he desired lo hear : "al. we   learn, was tried lor kidnapping, a. Ihe   «» -^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^ ^^ rf ^ | (697:6ln)       „_k W . j, LAI I 
icsumony ,o .he palriotisin of its   Head, and lo , reeenl tern,  o!   .he   Superior  Court   of . nrry   ,.„.„,,„„,•,,„,,„„,„„„,; 
1 ue de.oiion ... ,he constituiion and .he he.., counly-Jndg.   El... presiding.     II..was hnind   lenan. Gene", "..nion before he slaMed, and to Scpt<.lnl,e.- ...... ■•» 

ill  ©ft®<3& ©f 
iUllltS1 

portion   ol  fiin couinryuien ne iwu wni »*•<■- 
upon the ticket wilh a il.ilintfuit»l.eil citiic 
United Stair?, !or MM of lhe hiplief-l olRces 

r.reensboro', July 31, 1852. 

■-.tv,uiiuHilIn. 

' ... _    . ,.„  iMordiparv service* of General Beotl in the Men- 
n. was tried lo, kidnapping, at lhe   ^^,onMlnmaM hi. hearer, of me 
o!   lhe   Superior  Court   or Sorry ■ rffotU „( hi, anagisM lo displace him with l.ieu- 

19   Ellis presiding.     He was found   ....a,,| (Jeneral llemnn before he slarled, and 10 
„„ „„e ue.oiion ,.. ,ne -"J--"" "~-"j      ,,   ' „„„ Ztmmim be hung  on   .he   firs.    ",e him arres.cd af.er having will, a handful ofl "■»» —*' 
.merest,  of ,he whole e    ,       » " "«   *£ ,„ „,.,.,„„ . „„, ^ lhe Sul,rcnl0   lne„ foogh, hi. way through the enemy's coun- ;  |J ® W   ]f a 11 
in the cabinet, by the loo  great   partiality oi a / II ,ry all(| plained lhe national flag over the •• hall. , llDV   I' 
portion   nf hi. countrymen he had been placed   Court. ... ,      .    .     ! ol lhe Monietutnas ;" and expressions of scorn j Mil   '' 

n of Ihe I     w * nndcrshmd u wa. in evidence that in Ihe   _|nJ j^in^ijpai |ur such conduct were visible on ! M7 K are now in possa 
., „.;,!,.'Spring of 184S Weaver induced a Irce negro. Jim   '|(|e eoajawsranoae of his hearers. I   '»   Foreign a Nil l>. 

Corn, to go w..h h.m from S,„ke. county over       When he con.rasled .he hve. and service, of  "hj"* "^^g"^**,^ „„ 
the mountains inioV.rgini n a trip to sell guns;   Gen.   Scotl  and   t.e...   I icrce.—which he did   ,„.„ „,Im    „„,, 1H.„I;. a„ „,,,„,, ,„.,f, ,.„„| 
that  ihev   stopped at the house of one Lowder, 'faithfully, but m words, lone aoi.   manner most   o|||,r snch „„lu,.0Illulll. „, Merchanls as 
.n llurkc's Garden, -non .iher which lhe prisoner,   respeciful lo tien. I'lerce,—Ihere seemed lo bc   ,.„, ,„ „,,.,,,..    »\,. p..,,,.,,!,,!!, M,|,tl, U , 
Weaver, sold lhe said Tree negro   into   bondage. | no he.i.aiion   with any   fair-minded voter as lo   lion by all buyers v^iugwcily.         
who was carried lo Louisville. Kentucky, where I who should and would be hi. choice,    lor Scot. JOHN WKII h » BRfl 
*. negro d ,,.r and obtained hi. freedom.        > snd Graham   .n^ove.nber ne.l, you may !ook ^ ^ ^^^S;'^;},^^ 

Solicitor Culenian nml Mr.   (.ilmer entulurteil   nut for a lull vole. , ,, 
... «■     • s>.        . si aa a.a-1   -»•■      —.• Iio. 1     saarillt      litsl     llvua*     ti   tt   ill-      ■ * *-l'i.     ••   <    • 

It * 11, mill) AKO I'EH FLOWN. 
fl^llE inbaeribef takes ibis method of informing 
I lhe tanner-ol For-ylh nml Goilfofd and the snr- 
timrlin:; C.mulies that he has cnuslaiitly on hand a 

gOOd assortment ol IMPROVED PEW FLOWS al 
reduced prices when luken Iroui lhe -hop and cash 
paiil down. 

And al-o a very superior RAIL BOAD PLOW. 
These plows will only be made lo order. Railroad 
Contractors should all have them as they are so 
simply conslrtHMed that any onluiary smith can keep 
theiu in order. Y..1. STAFFORD. 

Bunker'» Hill, Forsyth co., N. C. 687-tl. 

MACAHONX— .V fresh Box of the above just 
reeeiveil, ai.il lor sale by 

ABgUSt 3, 1852. J.  B. & J. SI/JAN. 

J> lack your ost ss sin..-.—The celebrated 
I Woodsaril's I'olisb will be lo 'nn al 

April' 1852. J. R. f-   I, SLOAX'H. 

4 ft | III! I LRS. nAt'O!*—Ilieir own enrinj;-^ 
eJfWU |,„ mje itioreiwle or reiaH, by 

RASKIN & Mcl.EAV. 

\\'A<iO\'CIl«.—I'.nsagemenls can   be madvl' 
>»    IO haul Wor 30 load, ol lumber Iron. Da- 

vidson to (.reen-boron^h. 
May 12, 1852. 

Apply nl 
THIS OFFICE: 

I MSB UE\T-«A eomfortable one-siory f>we>l- 
liu^', *iih lour rooms, within one ..{iiare of ihtf 

[court-home.   Apply to 
May 13, !«5?. 

T. J   PATRICK. 

in the gift of the people. Under these circum- 
stances he thought proper lo resign his posl. and 
awail lhe decision. This brought hint again a- 
mong his friends as a private citizen. Mow he 
hail discharged the trusls enntided to him. il was not 
for him to say ; he had endeavored 10 bc faithful. 
He hoped, however, if he had not been able to 
reflect honor upon Ins friends, lhal he had nnl so 
acted as to cause a blush lo inanile their cheeks. 
Mr. (.'rah in remarked that he   would   not .ay 

A WOBIs   III   HI lit II » \ i -. 

THAVE ami keep constantly on hand a larirc as- 
sortment ol Tltl It are 'al wholesale and re- 

tail,ami ynit can do as well here at home as nl  the 
f our Fall Slock of  .North. Try it.    Also,all kind.nl «"opiM'r Work, 

in i i; ii tisiil lloni. -I I.   l»r> l.ooils,   Stoves ami Slove-pipes.Canip, Fire ami Ash Kettles, 
Copper and llnias Keltic*. Copper and  Iron Itivits, 

lhe very 
bias a. io 

ts as will DIA 

icil all e.yatuina. 

Wove flows Wire,  Solder,  /.ink,   Block Tin,   Bi 
Lend, Rod Iron, and Iron Wire, ami   a   large lot ol 
oheel Iri.ii. Sheet ami Bar Copper, Tin I'rale, etc. 

i.iitierniL' and covering House*, and all repairing 
done al the shovtSNl notice, and (:ood darter taken 
in e\chaii;ie.    Atldre--, * . 0, YATkS. 

May, ISM, <>icen-boro', N. C. 

rpHECoinj 
%_   mo 
May 

SSVTllO   Il.n 
excellent an 

W orills.   It <■■ ins! 

"■yriip. Spigelm. o^e 6( the safest and* 
oal afleetise worm mediciaes of uVS0af. 

May 15th, 1862. D. P. W Kilt 

Iron   flow - i.is        rare an i 
icle fl,r this  country—Mtoo  lb*r . 

ceiveil ami lor sahr by 
May, MM. KANKrN * Mcl.EAV. 

(DIIIIIIOII s.ho.,1   Rooks—fieAoninien.le^ 
i by the Committee of Eva 
April. l»V 

liiuiali 
II   0, 

or sale by 
LINDSAY. 

lhe prosecution,  and Messrs. McLean. Slsrhuck 
and   Hasten   lhe defence.    Several new and in- 
laresioiB quesiions ol law  were  disi us&ed wilh 
ability on both sides. 

Mr. Mrl.ean replied wilh his usual ability, 
and which in a heller etuse would have given 
h.m rreilu snd dislinellon ; hu. .he pslience wilh 
w herb tlie audience wailed for  Mr. Goirell's re- 

CEDAR FALLS SHEETINGS. 
Jrakavllle C'.iiidlc..—A lir.,1 rate article 
j Tallow I andle., lol .ale bj 
reb. ft, I-   -' B.C. LINDSAY. 

IUI nil.I.« MASs" a I.—A   lew copies or 
lnsrh.ll'. New Digest of the Act- nl Assembly. 

Sllul.'s prime quality,—*] Factory prices,   loon l«:i« m ISM, inelosive, tor sale at ihi- i The*. 
rbrsateb; .1. R. ft J   SLOAN        I'rire rsrfMrej/mhrorWfcur. 

j     August 24,  ISjJ. ■ Ji  



I' ■■..I. IL I      ' . .  

Tho Green Mountain Maid. 

'Twaa a beautiful fjvii, where the sine-cover. 
rd cm of the nyNNilalneer iluml al Ihe nlee "f die 
wood, There ihe r»r»«l MMU «oug conned ill 
Ihe ilav Ion? »nil the mnnnlaln stream played in 
ihe rloae nl the (hear ; «hile ihe grsci fill }Ming 
lawn rropiH d 1I1-' liiTi.ii>.- in il.iw" Bnm ihe wide- 
.preudlng lawn.   'Twas a brnuiiful spot— '*■• 
n beautiful C..I : and mrclv lliere lie IT was ■ 
maiden innrofair. nor. umicleti more MM, Wen 
Ihe maid ilinl dwell ikM* •s|l»» ' l"rl"r" """ 
maid of «be greenwood and chuh-as she was in 
ihe day when "Id " Alien" held (Way, while his 
irnr.-tienrd men were the pride of the glen!— 
She «as n< ill" ' NnMell, 100 short, nor mo small; 
linrsolighl nor an airy as die form of the lairy. 
Hal Ihe prido of ihe glade waa lliia rosy-checked 
maid. » ilh eyes quite aa hlue aa die an miner sky's 
hue, and die iresses ol brawn llnnling gracefully 
down and aeailine below on a boaom ofanow.— 
She rnidil warble and sine, like ihe sonc'lT- "I 
spring; ahe eoiild spin Jl"1 ''""'(l w''^■,• ">"', 
mow and could reap—Could rule Ihe gray aired 
al die lop nf Ida speed, and hail sported a Intlc 
With her father', rifle. And this bouncing young 
maid of die evergreen shade waa eliaalc and re- 
fined, and had such a mind as you seldom call 
find among die gay niaida nf haughtier grades. 

A lover she had. who would have been glad 
in rapture her hearl by his scheming and Ml.— 
O'Handf Ida name, and a dandy by lame. who. 

inn whiskered and 

1 
\0H"TIAI. COLLEGE. 

IIK Foil Session will commence on Wrt.m'r-ilay 
I lie Iflili Di Ssp.t»mber. lioaril of instruction 

complete. I'ropiiralun nml Irregular tlopnitii.>-u\f 
•iil'it'cl to C(ill«*fi« rpgukiiions, ttnri enjoy C'olii'u*, 
uiUontnpes. [Cniirc oxi.m se >:>* lo&IA par si'Mtioit 
nf live mouth*. Good uccotTimodalioun for n»j 
number ol StiHlwl* likely to nttrnrf. iil-o for lite 
traveling public, al l.r.nir* nml Robbins's Hotels. 
KxpeiiKen 1:either have, nor will be increased in 
any respect* B. CKAVKN, I'lOfciderrf. 

Aug. 1852. 

WAT Ell 
TIIK greatest   pn'n*r. 

cleam-i 

W .A T E I! 
T of hi 

6'JAA 

Large Spring iiml Siimuur Slock 
I ri'llK. subscriber* are   ai,.l   liayn 

X  their Spring; nml Mtm 
New York, Philadelphia and Hall 

1 ol alinosl  every thing kept  in 
They are iliankful  lor past favor 
cot>rinuaneo of ilie tonic. 

.May, IBfil KANKIN U XlcI.KAN 

•allli  and ihe only 
ing agent in the world — "The leverage 

gvparad by Goo himself, lo nourish anil inviguiate 
Ins creatures anil bcautif) his fool llool." 

The   umlersiiined having pnrchi I therightla 
make, voi.1', untl Ufa in Ihe Male of North Carolina 
liATt aU:i.S P4TEST SI.I.I-A«.TI.\t. 

■11 l>i: :: :.:;   It till, 
FOR RUNNING WATER II" HILL, 

Would reapectfolly notify the citizens of said stale 
that he is now ready  I' 
Kail   Road Stallone, el 

SKJN OF Till'. 

* -DRUGS. 
POLDEN MORTAR. 
MEIHCINKS, 

Paint*.  Oil",   t>jc-Mtin's.   I'rifuincrj, 

CHEMICALS. COSMETICS; tie. kt'. 4c, 
The Subscriberialiow  receiviilg nialarge and 

well assorted Suiiimrr Sioel, (,i   Drnga I  Meili 
oiuaja, whieh wafta AirobaMd by himself at rates so 
favorable aa to enable him 10 sell ihi in :i:ij pet ct, 
less than lier:-t'»fore offered in this market, and in 
many arlir.les fie can do even more than ihi*. 

Peeminj; it  unnecessa'y lo give ail enlire cala- 
Bup'ply  DwellingaT Barna, ' lego* of Pncna hew, whteh can be furnhhed at any 

. Wllb a eoiiMani stream of | t>me to l'nysieians. and others at his ■ 
water lioiri apringa, or streams, any height or dia- 
tanee, where a fallol 3 feel or moieeao be obtained. 

lid   solicH a 

THE 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 

AM) 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 

Important nnluilion in HID rules ol roitagr!! 
■x'Ciiard taWtt & Co., 

NO. 04 GOLD ST., NEW VOKK, 
Continue to publish ihe fallowing Brinab I'eriod- 

ioala vi/: 
Thl London Quarterly Rerirw (Conservative 
The Edinburgh Review (Whig), 

though Wrinkled and parched, was whiakered ami "• -?."'' ""'^ -'    '   ■ )!'%*» n,lircM 
..arched, and display quite a raie and tilyfitd »,r. Jhe Aorth Jird.ihL. vu W (I uc Cliurtl,), 

Well,   he knell al her feei. and began lo en-   The  nettmnuter Jieriew (Libeml), 
.___. ...i.:i„ 1,1. .„■.■ I„i«ian lipai willi ltniiierei- ANf)   ireal, while his great bosom heal with iiiimeroi 
ful heal: and he told such a tale   as lie deemed 
would nol fail lo make her believe thai he could 

nol deceive. 
While thus lie knelt pleading, while lliua in- 

terceding, he thought by her smiling thai Ins words 
were beguiling.    Hut he found die conclusion a 

hopeless delusion; f„, that m.Ul WMwtaktal g^-SaaTwET^^j^ »»• 
Ins scheming—waa thinking ; and she thought in ,, h°..lj

,
I„illion ,„ w|,ich ihev are held by ihe miel- 

a twinkling, she'd give him a sprinkling ol the • (| rewjj™ pU0HC| and uliords u guarantee ilia 
well peppered ointment ol black disappointment, j lhl,v „,„ eatabliahed on a firm basis, uud will be 
V.n lie drew lo a close FIIC turned up her noae,t continued without Interruption 

Blackwood't Edinburgh .Mayazine (Tory.) 

These Reprints have now been in aucceaahil op- 
eration in tins country for luci.ly ynir»,aml iheil >ir- 
ciilaliou isconaUUltty on the iniieasc nr.wilhslalid. 
inn ihe oompolition thej encounter Irom American 
periodicals ol  a similar class and Irom numerous 
Haulitt and Alagaili.es made up uf silcction 

'etving 
VoiiilN from. 

I,  consisting | The  quantity   ol water llirown up will be in prnpor- 
commnnitv.' lion to the hill and elevation. 

The cost of this Machine, when pul ill full  oper- 
ation,  will fall far shorl of die eosl of digging! wall- 
ing, anil lilting up welli—wiihritlier pump or buck- 
et—mi I the coal of keeping it in repair, will not ex- 

! ceeil EIIT'V CENTS lor 10 years if properly pro- 
! lectcd. 

Ill means ol ibis unrivaled invention, water may 
I be poured out in u constant nream. cold and pure 
1 aa il conies Irom your ejlfmga—i'P"n your house- 

tops, in join kilcnons. cellars, yards, liorseniidcal- 
tlu stalls, or t»y a litlle adililioual expeuso, may bo 
made lo supply your uardem and pleasure groonda 
with ppOUllllg jelling lonnlain 

Any iniiii can p 
machine, in mini    „, 

I will warrant ihe performance ol said Maclnn 
and w ill ask no pay lor il il hdoee not perform what 
I propoae. I am also prepared lo sell county or in- 
dividual rights. 

Any anil all persons wishing to deal in or use saiil 
Machines may procure ihcm by applying lo or ad- 
dressing, peel paid, 

■ Al.l-TIED V. COFFIN, 
New Garden. Guilfonl Co.. N. C 

lime |U   I  ll> SI, IHIIS. .Ill,,  i.ui,-,^ •■>  «,,n  i',,,^ .-,..,r,  lie 
will simply slale a few ol the articles and iheir pli- 

7.1 ds 
S5 " 
B2J" 
75 " 
871 " 

r Ihe ilainagesuslniticd by this 
ig. ill 15 minutes. 

ces. lo-vvil 
S. P. Townsend's Sarsapalilla, ip.bol 
Aqua Ammonia, 
Iodide Potassium. 
Wisiars Balsam Wild Cherry, bol. 
Ayre'a Cherry tVcloral. 
Sriiall   prolits and quick sales, is ihe word, call 

t and judge for yourselves. 
] To bin friends anil customers, he would say that 
. his slock is Uugw, and nsMirlnieul more complete 
i lloin il has been for the lust IS years, and he is de. 
j lerniined lo sell thoin as low as the same quality of 
{goods can lie purchased in the weaterD part of the 
] Slate. Call and examine for yourselves- 
! Physician s prescriptions and family medicine! 
'compounded ntiildispenseo at any hour, day ol niglil 
His pclsoual a'.leiition is given to this brunch of the 

jbuaineaa. 1». I". W Kill. 
May, 18S1. eM-lf. 

from 

aa you may suppose 
and, scorning his prose, 
broke, and thus 'twai I 

•* Oh 1 great  ia  yon 
name—from die city y 

just as high as she chose ; 
!, through his pleadings she 
she spoke. 

fame; O'llandy   your 
u came with your heart 

all a flame ; and you thought, in the ahade of 
mountain or glade, to capture a maid by pomp I 
and parade. Oh ! save all your liars, your hopes 
and your fears, your 'ducks' and your 'dears, 
for some other ears. All men are agreed you are 
a nice bird indeed; but your figure's tonlean, 
you're loo gaunt and loo green ; and ilia: is nol 
all, you're excessively tall; your nose is ton big . 
—you've a voice like" a pig. and you wear a huge 
wig, while vnur upper lip sei ins jusl Ihe shade 
Of your dreams. Now my answer you know— 
there's Ihe iloor, you may go." I 

Slill he lingered In plrad hia love and his need 
 and ho  boasted and told of his tides and gold 
 uf her siaiion  in life whom   he chose for his; 
wife. Hut he found, 'twas no pert of a moun-j 
tain maid's hearl m bear inanll or wrong from an 
eye or a longue. That maid could not brook such 
a word anil such look, and she caught down a 
broom that hung in the room, and hit him a blow 
thai made die blood flow nol gracefully slow.— 
lie (il oil all four, just nul of the door, all cover- 
ed with gore. Then he sprang on his feel, and 
considered it swrci and exceeding!) nici lo beat 
a retreat to cover deli il. and he fled Irom the 
place in sham* and diagraci—disappeared o'er 
the green and was never more teen—and ever 
eince then city-dandyfied mi D have learned lo 
hcwiire of the Green Mountain Fair. 

Office of lltr $• ('. Haihoad (ompnny, 1 
.'Ingusl 9, 1852. / 

"VTOTICE is hereby given (E the Stockholders and 
j.* Contractors on the N. C.HaHrnad, that I will 
he at Concord on the 3d and -lib September; al 
Salisbury on the Mh and  Pih ; Lexington  on  Ihe 
Hllb; JameflOU i   the   lllli: (Ireensboro'   from 
Ihe loth lo Ihe 21a!; Graham on ihe 23d ; Hillsbo- 
rough on ihe '.Mill ami -.'."nil; Raleigh on Ihe 87lh 
andsath; and atGoldsborough on the 3oth Sep- 
leniler. It i- very desirable lo make settlements 
with Stockholders, and especially with Contractors, 
at die limes above set lorili. 

CVUCS 1'. MI'.NDF.MIAI.T., 
■ej :7 Secy and Treasurer. 

Alitmuuh these  works are Jislinguishcd by tho 
j.iliticjjshades above im.iciled, \ot but a small ] distance from my spring t 
po.iionot iheir contents is devoted to political sub-   The water is forced up an 
lecls.    Il is ihcir/ilYriiiTf character which givcslhem J lull  or head la IS I 
Iheir chief value, and in thai ihey stand confessedly 
lar above all oilier journals el incir class. Black- 
mod, slill under the masterly guidance o! Christo- 
pher North, uiainiaiiis its ancient celebrity, and is, 
ul this nine, unusually attractive, Irom Ihe serial 
works ol liulwcr and oilier literary notables, written 
lor thai magazine, and lirsi appearing in its columns 
both in Greet Britain and in die United Stales.— 
Such works as " 1 lie Caxlous " and '■ My .New .Nov- 
el,'' (both by Bulwer), "Mj Peninsular Medal," 
■•TheGreen Hand," and oilier serials, ol which nu- 
merous rival editiona are issued by die leading pub- 
lishers in this country, have to he reprinted by those 
publishers Irom the pages ol lllackuood, alter ll 
lias been issued by Messrs. Scoll tl Co., so that Sub- 
scribers IO the Reprint ol that Magaiine mayalwaya 
rail on having die earliest leading ol these luscinal- 
ing lales. 

TEnJIS. 

Foi any one of die four Reviews • • • 
For auy two'of the foul Reviews . . . 
For any three of the lour Review! .   .   . 
For all four of the Reviews  
Eor Black wood's Magaatiue      .   .   .   . 
For BlackwoodSc three Reviews   .   .   • 
For Blackwocai *. the four Reviews 

Fawn nil to I* muk m all tarn m mfranet 

Per aim 
M no 

S no 
7 00 
8 00 
3 UU 
9 till 

to oo 
Man- 

1 append a Certificate from Professor Moasn. in-. 
ventor of the  Magnetic Telegraph; also one from 
judge Bon, Editor of the Culntator;— 

SllEr.la'liNr. Chicago Co., ) 
April iiih, 1K17.    I 

1 have use one of "C.ATCIIEI.'S RAMS" ever 
since   die   lirslof November,   1MB. and  cheerlully I 
recommend them io all,   It exceeds anything I ever 
—»• or heard of, both for durability and ulilily.     i he 

the house is 110 rods.— 
•leviition of 212 feet j the 

1 faU oMiead is 13 feel.    I have Sufficient waier lor 
200 head ol eallle, and also a lull supply at my house. 
I would not bcdeprikcd o! its use lorcluU P»r year. 
Witness, DAVID C. Ill LL. 

PoiT.iiKrr.rsic. K. Y., 1 
May 2d, 1818.     j 

Cent.: I have bad In use. lor man) months, one 
of vourllVliltAl'I.IC HAMS.    1 introduced it here 
last autumn, and hud hundreds of visiwrs who ad- 
mired its operation!    1  consider tho  Hydranlie 
Bum as one of the most useful inventions I have ever 
known!    Iwouhl nol on any account pan with mine, 
so iudispeiisible do 1 consider il.    I have all the ad 
vantages dial New Vork derives from iiainvaluable 
Croton,   Very respectfully, yonr obt. servant. 

'      '        SAMI IX F. II. MOUSE. 

1 would also refer gentlemen to Jesse Benbow of 
this county ; Mr. Dixon, of Alhmance, and several 
inteltgent enterprising gentlemen in and about Lex* 
ington, with whom I urn not acquainted, who have 
lhe>e  Machines in  operation,  lor a veriliealiou of 
the above assertions. 

N. II. All persons who have or may herealier 
use or vend my Pattern of Rams, contrary lo the 
provisions ol Law securing Letters patent lo the in- 
veulioiis ol useful machines,  may expect lo  pay a 
small sum for such privilege. 

r>88-3m. A. V. COFFIN, Proprietor. 

BYsrereuk 

Tor DBS (urr «f 

COCCUS. COLDS. HO.RSCXESS, 
CnOXMHTIS,   ffOOOFIKC-COUCH, 

caOFP, ASTHMA,  A\U 
coJwcMrrioK. 

Of all ihe niimoroii!* rocchclneeexlent., (anJ some 
of ihcm vjihml'lr) lot ihe euro of puliiimiMry com- 
pluint«, 'mitliiiig RtieVerbeea loimd which cmiUl 
com- aru in itoeflfefcta \uih ihif Picpafalion. Oih- 
era euro nomeilmets, bol HI nil ifm« and in all t.i»- 
raitesoflhe lunga and llifoat whrru nuilirmr can 
jrive rplicl, lliin will do it. Il ii*'|»lt*a>ant lo lake, 
mid reilccily sale inJUJcoitJance Willi llif .lirrcliuiis. 
We no nol .HUrii-oftitilic informalioo nfinoM who 
have tried iibfallhoaa wholiavo not   Pamiliaethal 
h4l*e known IW'falu»*wiUl»OI be withomil, :.ii«l by 
ii* timely iihp, they arc aecon from tha dangaroHi 
cnnteqtwncaa ot Coughs and Coldi which neglect 
led. ripen into lulal conaUlDption. 

The l>iploma ol lite MaanchuMtlt liiMiinle waa 
awarded lo thia ureparolipii l>y die Uu«rl. ! Jndj^i 
in .Septejnber 1^47; also., the Meifart ol il 
yri'ai [nititiuteaol An, in this vduriiryj alec 
ptnui 

into of A'orfh Carolina,  (MlI.FORD 
COINTV.    In Equitj Termj A. I). 1852. 

K. W. (^hurn and Sarah McKin/ie, 
vs. 

William McKinzia and others. 
ITannenrirtH to die Wfafoction of ihe Conrt, that 

fc.vaodei \\ h'eker aiiil l»if wife Harriet, William 
McKiiT/ie and Wvali McKinzie, delemlanu in thin 
Cafe, art not inliahiiani- ol this Stale. Il in therefore 
or.'.Mrd. that publication be made in Ihe Greensbo- 
ro' Patriot lor six week**, commanding them to be 
and appear before the next term of this Court held 

I jot, the county of (Juilford, at the Court house in 
Greensboro1, on the -1th Monday after iho 4th Mon- 
day in September next, lo plead answer or demur Io 

I the Orator'' Bill, or the same will be set down for 
btaiinc and heaid e.xparte ai* to them. 

'lest. J. A. MEBANK, C M. R. 
IV. adv. £6. 69(i-6 

Plate ol' Knrlli €;urollna,   K.WIKH.i'H 

sioi 
John ll.Tfoy, 

in in   i •tiiiiiiui,   ii.i > I't'i.i f 
L'Ol'NTV.    Court of Picas and Quarter Ses 

ftulurtT 1853. 
Original Attachment, levied on ihe 
defendants interest in the lands of 
his dcL'cased lather, Jacob Stout* 
{Mating to ihe satisfaction of the «PI 

III) 

I,.-.. 

llireu 
e Hi- 
been 

Eat-*.. 
VEGETABLE 

DYSPEPSIA   BITTERS, 
TUB MOST FOrUkAl 

FAMILY   MEDICINE 
OKTHK   \ U 10 I 

L'Md   by  ffcfiUtau »r  UigEi  Slnmlin?. 
Th«.e  BITTB1U r—an 

pumy t 
ilMKll 
r1n.»-t 

In-1 
Igsntlai 

rirnit-. lortifv Ihi 
i b«Uk«B •IU> 
psllsot 
h, »».!  rani 

UlVIIKlllfH. 

I ■  -"I   »'K"«   '"  •*• 
ial«l>. feKlltlalvllMlloe 
1,-tV,   Hi   IIO   tint"   MllU. 
at.,|.il l.i tl.«  ll Ml* 
.;„   |,.t   Hint rliHiinc, 
MIJ iftiinititi' j.mjtr- 
„• rMMd) for 

DTSPKPSIl IX ITS W0KM FORMS 
Abs, l.lr«rfoni|.liii.li JmBdies  llraribnrn. Cft 

IIiaiitlirtliN Pills! IJiamlrctliN PUIall 
"ITKld.OW, Mill', AM* TVriHS KK.VKUS— 
X DViSKNTKRY A .Ml DIAitlilUKA.— In the 

commencement, it i- of absolute importance, io 
view of a speedy core, tltal a lull dose ol pills lie 
taken a*, once, because ihe humors which produce 
disease! ol tkie class, are always ol the most ma* 
h^naut poiaonoos ipialily, and no safety lo lUe ex- 
ists while any portion remains in the bowel.-* or the 
blood. Should the lirsl dose nol cure, be not alarm- 
ed, but reiterate the do-e. should ihe evacuations 
fce'Very putiid, ol bad odor, unnatural color, fcc., 
lie, besides nsiii^ lour or ti\ pills twice a day, take 
alr-o, a tea-poon!id ol powdered charcoal, in water, 
cverv dav, while ihi^e symploins eontinue. 1*1 
your diet"be light, and ol easy digestion, as arrow- 
root, rice pudding, Indian meal yinel; also, sheep's 
head broth, wilh rice and a piece ot cinnamon 
boilt-d in iLpr calve*' head broth. Sheep's head 
makss the best diet it it be boiled until tin; bones 
are clean. As a rule, ihe lirst does of pills cures 
when timely used. Sometimes three or tour dt>-..- 
may be neooalary. There are ca-.en in which it 
lakes week* In cure ; but they do not occur once ill 
a thousand limes. H my event, no medicine or 
plan.of treatment ia better than that above lOCOm- 
rneudeil. or will sooner cure So soon as the irri- 
taliug matters are removed, so soon you will bo well, 
and not before. Atim.ynos ami aatrillgenU bavu a 
deleicrious etieei; because they occasion ihe reten- 
tion of that death principle which alone cause 

tu atrrtnt in the Slate uiuie isNtfil trill be rt- 
caved at jmr. 

CLrBBINO. 
A discount iiflwcnty-ti.e percent, from the above 

prices will be uhuu ed to Clubs ordering lour or more 
copies ol any ono or more ot ihe above Works.— 
I bus: Four copies of Blnckwood or ol one Heview 
will be sent to one addioaa DottO; lo.rcopieaol 
die lour llevicwsuutt Bluekwood lor rr30' and soon 

ni:m < i:i> bTOSTAGBi 
The postage on these Periodicals has, by the lute ! 

law. been reduced, on ihe average. aDOQl FORTY MB 
CENT.!   The following are the present raiea, vi/. 

Full ilsACKWOOD's MAOSKIMBI 

Anv distance not exceeding  600 miles, 9 cts, pr. qr. 
Over A0O and notexoeeding 1W0   "     1H "     " 
Overl500anduotexceeding2a00  "    21 "     '; 

>«>u A ncvutw. 
Any distance not exceeding 600 miles, 4 cls.pr.qr. 
Over WO and not exceeding Ifioo   "      8 •*     " 
0verl500 and not exceeing 2600   "      l« "      " 

At these r;.leH no objection should be made, as 
heretofore, to receiving the works by mall, and 
thus ensuring their speedy,sulo, and regular deliv- 
ery. 

rV" Remittances and communications should be 
always addressed, postpaid, loihe Publishers, 

LEONARD fcCOlT* CO., 
7'J fr'CLTON STREET, New York, 

Entrance oi Goklstreet 

N. g.—US. & Co. have recently published, and 
have now for sale, ihe •• PARMER'S GLTDK," by 
llenr) Stephens ol lulirdbnrgh, and Prof. Norton of 
\ sJe Colll K*. -New Haven, complete iii 2 vo|s., roy- 
al oria\o, »» ntainins I6u0 peg s, it steel ami 600 
wootl eugw logs. Price, in muslin binding, U ; in 
paper oovera, lor the mail, •&,       Jan. Sd, I8AS, 

Hvrli....  K.IIIIH..1. I»I.OI.IOI. „l  II,,. Skill BUS   l.l.rr. 
|^..« o|   APMUIK   l.»»   Si.tiilv   N.t»«n.   H.m.l.flift 
UlJ.li,,, .. l'i,|..il.lioii"iae lltan SliiLina ."J lull- 
II,.. ..I W.i.lit .1 ll!, Sl..i„.,li ■<!.1 all r Jiirawt 
M.1,1  l.y   an  unfiii,  .1.1, >>l lh,  IIIIK.I.  ln,r, GlO, 
Whirl, l.ii.l u J.I.IIHB1. Ud »,aloii ll„ .).lcin. 

r r. M A 1. 
Who iiilTcr Irom a mm Ud an.l 

.111 Aaa.l ll... Ma. 

ES 
iiruiainial I1SSIM.S 

INESTIMABLE   VALUE. 
In >I.L SMaof |,VM KM. HI 1111,11 V, llu. M^li- 

O'li.  Al IS  LIKC   A  (  I1AKM : 
THOU3ANDS 

H»,p l,«l,il il. ,tllr.i-v   ar^ Ihoaaudl aMll. ar* now 
on,l«r liaalml : ami not 01.0 aoUi.it .»,..! i.ilni. 
Ua. ,,il„,n i«iH„u.l    \.l aa could U11W -nh 
crliacalea ot   Utoi.   UBS Late batB   l^iniaiianlly 

tall on Iht Igaat, MHI crl ■ HMtMl&T, 
roittaiain. IK,' rtlilioalftof ll,ma,l.al.l. 

THE PBOPIVG or SOUTH CtROLIXA 
should nol lend to the Xorlh for 

THEIR  IFTJSKJTyitl?. 

the b.Rh e-.imn.Oo    wl.irl. 
b> ih> rublic i»»   sas hshi 

^-*r Large Quarts $1 

i or i *K«-l ', lit 
it Id 

Pints 50 Cents 
SuU l-y alt iht Principal Dryggiits m lh* 

t'mltit State* mid 1'anaitat. 

i of the Ohio Institute at Cii.eiun.iti 
i i-iven 10 ihe CMKHHV PatcTORAI*. bv theiriJovernmenl 
in consldeffation ol iis extraordinarv excellence and 

[useluluess in onrlng afiectionf of the Lungs uud 
Throat 

Iteud ihe following opinion founded on the lonu 
expefieuoe of the'eminent Pbrjiciau of the Port and 

! Cits of St Johns, Mny H, 1851. 
| Or. J. ('. Ayre,—Five; years trial of your CHER* 
, UY I'KCTOUAl. in my praetiee, ha« proven what 
; I lore*<a\v trom its eompeeltioa« is ..-'. In* true, thai it 
eradicate-* and curct* ihe oohls ami eonghe to whieh 
we, in this fiertion. aie peculinrly liable. 

I think ilr* oqaaj has not yt-t been discovered, nor 
do I know how a better remedy can be made for ihe 
distempers of the Throat and Lun£a 

J .l.lil RTON, M. P.. F. R. 8.     | 
See  what it has dune on a wasted   constitminn, ; 

iiolonlv in ihi! lo!lo\\ IngCaaeSj but a thousand more; ' 

Srnnt'iiv, Jnn. 2tth, 1S."> 1. 
Or. Ayre: In ihe month ol July last 1 teas attack- 

ed by a violent nlarrbova in the mines of California. 
1 returned to S;m Franeisco ill hope ol rcreivin" ben- 
«'tit from a change of climate *nd diet. Mydiar- 
rhomceased, but was fojlowed by a severe cough— 
and much soreness. I finally started for home, but 
received no benefit Trom the voysce. *.My con^h 
continued to grow worses and when I arrived in New 
York, I was ui once marked bv my acqnnintaiire* 
as a victim ol consumption. I must comVsa thai I 
saw no sutncieni reason lo doubt what my frienus 
all believed. At this li'iie I commenced taking 
your truly invaluable medicine wiih little expecta- 
tion ol deriving any benefit Irom ii-- u>- . VoO 
would not receive these lines did 1 not re^.trd it my 
duty to -tate to lite ofilleted, ihronah yon, that my 
health in the space of eight months » rally restorad. 
1 attribute it to ihe useol your Cherry Pectoral. 

Vourstrnly, WILLIAM \V. SMITH. 

WiSUIKOmN,   Pa.. April 12, \V>iS. 
Dear Sir:    Feeling that I have been Spared from 

a premature grave, throuph your instrumentality by 
the providence of God, I will take the liberty to ex* 
press to you my aratfiude. 

A Cough and the alarming symptoins ofoonsumn- 
lion had redt ced me loo low lo leave me anything 
like hope, when my physioien brought me u bulile 
of you f " PJICWSAL. ' It seemed io afford Immedi- 
ate relief, and now in u lew weeks time has restored 
me to sound health. 

ll it will *\o lor others what It has for me. you are 
certainly one of the benefactors of mankind. 

Sincerely wishing yon every blessing, 1 am very 
respectfully vours, 

JOHN y CLARK, RectorofSl. Peter's Church 

With such assurance ami from such men. no 
Stronger proot can be adduced uuler-s il be from its 
ellecis upon trial. 

Samuel G.Stout. 
IN ihi- ease, it I 

Couftj thai the tleleudaiil, Samuel (I. Stout, has 
removed from ihe Slate.— il is therefore ordered, 
that publication be made in the Greensboro' Patri- 
ot, a newspaper published in the town of Greenft- 
borou^b, lor six successive weeks, notifying ihe 
tlulViidunt lo bo ami appear before the Juelites of 
our next Court ot Pleas and tjuarter Sessions, lobe 
held lor ihe conniy ol Randolph, at the Court House 
in ihe town ol Aidteborn', on ihe firel Monday in 
November next, and then and   there io plead   and 
replevy, otherwise JutTgrnehfl by default final v.n 
be rendered   against him,  and   his  interest  in the 
lauds levied on, condemned and sold to satisfy the 
plahittfTs demand. 

Witness, H K Hoover, Clerk of our said  Court, 
utoffice in Asheboro', on the 1st Monday in August, 
1852.   Issued 1st September, IR52. 

Ii. F. HOOVER, Clerk. 
l»r. adv.S5 096-6w. 

PATENT BUGGlEPd 
Coach Shop, South Street, Oreensboro*> 
CIMIK fiiliMTiber haviuir purchased the right of 

ilrinfant) seHing llubbartl's patent combine 
lion Of cross Clastic --< a< in i s ami sprlnc-, 
is making and will l-eep constantly on hand Hug- 
giaS] Kt-ikavMiys. &e. The above invention en- 
tirely doe.- away the Eliptic Spring! ami Perch and 
every thing complicated about the common carriage; 
is therefore less liable to ^el out of repair; is at 
lea.-t LpO lbs lighter than ihe old kind, und from iis 
peculiar construction will ran much longer than the 
eliptic plan.    A horse will curry one ol these Bug- 
giesoud tile driver with more ease than an empty 
one on eliptic spring*, and Irom its easy swinging 
million, it will be a most delightful pleasure carri- 
age. 

To suit purchasers. I will keep on hand an as- 
sortment of Buggies, Rock a ways and Barouches, 
both Patent and on the o'd jdan. 

All kinds ot work in my line done in substantial 
and eleyunt Style, cheap, and on : hort notice. 

.MILTON ROSE. 
Oct. 10, 1851. 648-ly. 

Boll...;;  Clolli*—A tresli supply of ihe genu- 
ine Anker Brand Just received irom the impor- 

ters, and tor sale by U. G. UK08AY. 
I      April. Ih5-.'. 

l*r«*|»nrt'«l und RoMbj .1 
1'KAI lit M. I IIBHIST,   L 

4 MIX. 
•well. Mas 

III;K. 

ll 
■0 |,o\r. AS 

V. TliuiKlon rciii..iii<* In «;rr«'nslior«'. 
K gives an especial invitation to perw us visit 
mi: this place, lo call al hie Furniture Room* 

on Weslstreet and examine bin w.irk, and if they 
are not convinced that belter bargain*, (taking into 
ronside'ration the faithfulness and beauty ol the 
work.) can be had ol him than elsewhete, then he 
has nothing more (0 say. 

Among nil stoek "ill be found a variety of fine 
Mahogany Dressing Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas with 
>l»riiu *eats. Rocking Chairs, Secretaries. Book-Ca- 
ses. Washstends, Drcssinoand PUT Tables, Rose- 
wood Dressing Bureaus, fee., lognther wilh a hand- 
some variety ot 

Walnut nml IHr<li ruruUure. 

His prices are reduced so low, leal all persons 
wishing any article in his line, will lind it lo their 
interest lo purchase of him. 

All kinds of Lumber need   in  his business, and   _ 
country produce, received in payment for Furniture. | MUMS, lo be held tor il 

urli.otixe in Lexi 

tiMse*] oatos, IM ULTON sr.. It. v. asstsJai 
FOB sale in Greens! »ro"  N. C al the New Drag 

Bioreol T..I, PATRICK. 
Ootl, Ittl. eo»-ly. 

Sold in Greensboro'*iy T   I.   PATRICK,  and by 
Druggistsauddealers io Hodauineaevery where. 

September IS, I85S. *uPti-3iu. 

4   U 
A IN 

ROCK   ISLAM)  MltHH-i 

LAlKiK supplv oflhefe beaulilulGoodishasjiiAt 
i received by the lubscriber from the Pee* 

lory In Mecklenburg county, N. ('. They area Mns> 
rior article ol Home Manufacture, ot dimntnl colors, 
grades, and qualities, coiihisiing of Kerseys, 
.It ant, and C'UMllllt'l'». The public are invited 
lo their examination. 

Merchants supplied for their sales »t factory prices 
and on laclory lerms. R. G. LI.NDSAV. 

Greensboio , Aug. 1", 1862. fiyaif. 

p Bgains) tire when an ; 
You   hear   of   heavy j 

inv of Ihciu no doubt 

rplli; ATTENTION of my  friends a.id Dealers 
_£   general 

according lo it> vscv?-* over the principle of lite.— 
But Brandrelbs Tills are opposejl lo llu.-as water in 
to die, or as heat is lo cold; and when they are 
taken into ft man they goto work boldly to drive 
this death principle from the body ; and all they 
can bo—but if there be work for titty doses ono 
dose must net be expected to do the work ol fifty. 
And this null, should always be kept in mind. 

I** nol the patients frighten themselves with the 
idea ihnt they an- loo we.tk io bear much purging; 
butbe.tr in mind thai the** mildly operating Pills 
el Or. Urandrcth puts imt weakness into the irsme, 
bin draws weakness out, lea vino strength in its 
place, aud gives composing sleep at night, and an 
appeliie lo relish any loud. 

The above medicine is tor sale by J. R. .V .1 Sloan. 
Greensboro; Win IL Brilton, Snmnierfield; Bow- 
man ^ Doonell, Ofck Ridge; Shelly «LField, James- 
town : Staid) .v Murrow, Centre; Gilroer si Glenn, 
Gilmers Store: J'--•• Smith, Je 
Woollen Ai KUiott, New Sah rn 
field. 

Ily i" invited io my 
Spring Moik of 1'oirl^n and DomcK- 

:K   HeeUrlMCa,  I'uiiitM,  OII«.  Dye> 
MlllS.    lVl IllllMI-.V,  &.€., 

Which as regards quality and variety is unsurpass- 
ed by any house in this section of the State. 

My stock  having been   selected by myself with 
dysenlry- diarrhmu, cholera, and all other diseases) great  care,  and  purchased  on the  most  favorable 

j terms Irom Vm/jw/rcjand ManitfmUiren, enable-, me 
to render   satisfaction lo all   who   need articles in 

, my lino. 
I  continue   (o   keep a  supply  of ihe   l'i:i '■■.( 

vt iiie-..   I*rriiili HIramly' .\\>\  llollanil 
Ciln lor .Medicinal purposes.    Also a large assort* 
rnentof  choice  brands  of CIGARS—SNUFF— 

i SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO. 
1 lake llu-* occasion   to lender my thanks for Ihe 

very liberal patronage hitherto extended io me, and 
by continued assiduity ami nnremrtted attention io 
the wants ol the public, 1 bOpc to continue lo merit 
their favors. 

T. J. PATRICK. 
Wi-i Street. Greensboro*. 674-tf. 

Blake1! F 
NOW is the time to preps 

opoortumiy   is  ofjeretl. 
losses   by lire every day—II 
could have hern prevented by LWO good coats of 
this wonderful Paint. The subscriber hasa large 
lot on consignment. The price is low, Try ii,aml 
our word for il \ou will nol be hnmOflgeo. 

May, 1H5I W. J. MoCONNEL. 

I,4\» CHEAP AS  ItltD. 
rpHE undersigned wishes to sell some Twelve 

I  or i"ii"i«-«-ii iDuiiiiii ii icrei oi i.an.i in 
Sorry County, N. C. ll will be sold in small tiuan- 
litiesto suit purchasers. This Land lies in a heal- 
thy region, is well watered and heavy lirnbereil 
Any communication addressed to the undersigncv 
to Mt. Airv, posl paid, shall receive prompt alien 

v.itti Carolina, Darldaon Connfy. 
Court of Pit us ond Quarter .St awns. August 

7Vnn, I8W, 
Sarah Michael vs. David Michael. Adam Lomaii & 

Phebe his wile. Mack Parks Si hia wile Rally, 
Thomas tiro. kae. hie wile Maraarel, Martin GPV 
&hiswiie Lydia, Henderson Walser & his wife 
Elizabeth, Valeiiiine Michael uud Mary .Michael. 

Petition fbi  Vovtr. 
IT appearina to ll ■ satisfaciion of the Court that 

the ileleiulanta Da* id Michael, Mack Parks ami 
Sally his wife .»:•■ not inbahMantsof this fftate,—- 
lt is therefore ordi red by the I ourt, thai publicaUon 
be made in the Greensboro' Patriot lor six week-, 
notilv ing the said non resident defendants to be and 
appear el the next Conrt ol Pleas and Quarter sSes- 

unly of Davidson, at ihe 
ii the second Monday in 

S UatC ol   Xwrtli  <-.trollit.i.   RANDOLPH 

August Term, 195 
B 
ol 

P. Home;, administsator 
olomou Vork,deceased. 

.loab Parks. 

7N this ease, it appearing io i 
( ourt, 

c ami HaUr Proof I'alnt ; November next, then and iliere lo plead, anaweroi 
demur lo ihe petition ol Plainlifl, or judgment pro 
confesao will l>etaken and ihe cause set lor hearing 
ex parte aato ihem. 

Witness. C. V. Lowe. Clerk  of our said Court al 
office the Sd Monday in August, A. I>. 1858. 

Pr atlv sr.       098:6 C. F. IX)WE, Clk. 

Original attachment, 
lev ied on the defend- 
ant's undivided inter- 
est ill the lauds of 
Tho* Parks, dee'd. 
the satisfaction ««i the 

that the defendant Joab Parka has removed 
rom the State.—ll is then-tore, ordered by the Court, 

thai publication l •■ made in ihe Greensboro' Patriot, 
a iiev ipaper published In the Iowa of Greensboro 
toi si\ successive weeks, notifying the defendant lo 
be and appear before the J net ice* ol our next 1'inut 
ol Pleas ami Quarters Sessions to be held lor lire 
Count) oi Randolph, at the Court House in the town 
of Aa-hboro' on lbs lost .Monday in November next, 
ami then and there to plead and replevy. otherwise 
judgment by doiault final will be entered against 
him, and the lands levied on, condemned io satisfy 
ihe plaintiffs demand. 

Witness B   l\ Homer   Clerk of our said Conn at 
office m Ashboro" the 1st   Monday in August 155"-'. 
Issued 1st September, 18ft" 

iii:i:r--i,t:i:F i\i> IIMII. 

rTAKE this method of informing the citizens of 
Greensboro' and surrounding country, that 1 huve 

resumou the butchering business for this season. I 
leel thankful fur the patronage heretofore receivptl, 
and intend lo merit a continuance of ihe same, by 
furnishing Hie best bee I   and   mutton  thai   can be 
bought iii tite rich surrounding country. 

JOHN' K. LANE. 
ff, ft.— I n-ill pay a fair price in cash  for all  ihe 

good heel cattle aiid lambs I can grt.        J. V. L. 
July 30, 1858. C83::3mo. 

DNMIIIII loiie—The roeopartnerahip of E. P. 
,\v-n ft Co, was dissolve*1 by mutual consent 

Ion the lsi July, 1858 K. P. NASH having purcha*- 
I ed the interest otJ. IL SIMEONS,the business will bo 
I settled aud conducted by him alone. 

?.'»*" All persons having   claims  against llie late 
firm will piesent them for settlement, ami those in- 
debled please make payment.    R. P. NASH, 

,    jy io J.H. SIMMONS. 

_^. B. P. AIIHII. I.IMIU anil IMano-t'orte 
■ ' ' M. i . Petersburg, Va . Will keep conslanl- 
lv on hand a large and well selected sttK'k id BOOOS 

1 in his line; aud proposes, during hie contemplated 
trip North, U> make it slill more complete, lie ex- 
pects lo sell al such prices, and t. give such person- 
al attention to business as may merit u conliuuance 
of former patronage. )>' 12 

Pr. adv. « 
B. F. HOOVER,  Clerk. 

606-6w. 
T 

turn. 
NOT. 3. 1851. 

jull  WORTH. 
K.'.ail 

-I- Smith', Slur..; 
J Pignitl Penn- 
July -Jl,  VSiS 

noLinu «i.<*ius. 
are now In receipt ot n huge atoek of rreal 

SI'iil.Nli 
new  arid  ha 

sal i i 
ami now opening.   '11 

■ 

A "'I''- J.\_ unii B 

luniis. 
ul-o'iie   supply—hii 

\\-K 
v v    Bolting Clothes direct from the   Menu facto 

rfes al   Anker in Germany, these cloihea   are   war 
ranted, and are cheap 
this eoiiniry.    Now i- rju tiafotosupply 
mill-owners and mill-wrighlscall or send   ynur   or 

W.J    McCONNFL. 

210 OK  gBRE., 
ri.HK sulif-crihcr woulil Inform tin' pul.Ik- genet- 
I    all) that lie is propaAdto il« all kiaoa orwtftt 

in liis Una «i basin—,   such as making 
matin«in>, IIIeeiBS, A.c, 

ul the best material and finished in » neal and sub* 
itantial manner, which cannot (ail lo please, lie 
would reapectftiity solicit a »iill from those wlm 
wieh in Imy before purchasing elsewhere, aa ho 
teels assured that In* can please. 

All ordersvillbe prqmpfl)> attended lo. 
■t t |>ati Ins done m a aery short notice. 
Shoo on North street, l«o yanlsnonh ol ihe Pres- 

bvteriancburck. w. M.LANDItETH. 
Greeusboro', N. C, Sept. MM. "« 

COACH sflt)F 
, J        , n\. iiti.tiioa.   at hi-* "i>   Maun,   .(j   miles ic timetosupply vourselves,   J-V OUMIU »   ai  m » 

den soon. 
!      June, 1RM 

April. . 

<*  YoffKS—ju.i received 
-in.I   people  ui Guillurd 

II   G. UNIWAY. 

j  u. M J. iuj&ft 

1   (111.., ill.' , ollon  la.il>   for sale bv 
i    I 11. t;. LINDSAV. 

1.\K.—Harrison'> Columbian Ink   noa 
rrnllv iiius.', I J. K  ,s   I   t-l.n IN. 
Apnl, 1-'. 

Blank Warrants for sale al Ibis Office, 

iill continitea lo do 
vast ol 

GREENSUOROI ell 
en Ike main itaga road, trherehe a ill keep on band 
m make to nrdei anj kiud ol work done in Ihe a- 
hove named hlaueli 01 busiuei'. viz: 
Burouchct, ituckawaya and IIUKKl.x, 
,'iiaii'iii I'M lined.) ol pood msii'nal, snd pul up in 
a neal and   .nlnttanlial St\le:   p    I  plain,   01 m) 
lanrv.   or ' *•'> »■ ""' " U' "'"" 

, tin- iniuniry. 
All oiileri- ; 'i'1')' » 

done on abort ' 

An. lh taiiilina. Dailitvon Count). 

Court oj iHtat and (Juurtrr Station*, .jugust 
Trim. IN.i'J. 

Nelson Daniels, administrator of Jos. Daniel*, dee'd, 
Against 

Ransom Ellis it Sand, bis wife, Blisha Daniels, 
Harn-oii Brewerand Eliza bia wile, Sarah Damela 
and John Daniels, children and heirs at law nl Jnhn 
Daniel.-, deceased; Alexander Daniels, Pleasant 
Daniel* and RlicabiUi Daniels, children and beta 
ul law ol   Krederuk Daniel-, died. 

1'ttitwn lo xfll laud. 
IT appearing lo the satisfaction "I the Conrt. that 

the I'aieiidaiii.- Sarah Daniels, John Daniel*, 
Pleasant Daniels, Elizabeth Danlelsaod Elisha Dan- 
iel*, are noi inhabitants ol this M.ne ;—Ii i- there- 
fore ordered by ''"' Court, that publication be made 
in the Greensl i" Patriot for *>>: weeks, notityina 
ihe caul i  resident deleudants to be aid appear 
ai |h. \l Conn nl   Plea* and (Quarter Se**ion*,'lo 
he held forlhecounty ol Davntiaonm the courthouse 
in Lexington, on ibe second Monda) in November 
ne.M,ihen and thereto plead, answer or demur io 
ihe petiiion of plaintuT, or judgmeul pro confeBSD 
a ill be taken and the cause »ei lor hearing ex pane 
aato ilieni. 

Witness, C. K. I^rwe, clerk of onrsaia conrt at 
office Ihe second Monda) in August, A. I). l»52, 
and in Ihe T«tb yen' "I out Independeuoe. 

PradvM 'inn C. F. LOiVE, Clk. 

SIIIIIKI.-O! tkUsglMlJ gjajajgrlea! 11 
IIK subscriber baa on band and i* reeeivinea 
lir»i rale article ol IMno Milntrlra, whn-h 
he disposed ol on reasonable lerm*.   Apply to 

VV.   M 
litlr of \orlli 4arolina 

OCOUNT. 
August 
Dai id ! 

form 
roll, 

Cm 
1802 

oll'l 
UANDOI.ril 

mi (Quarter Sessions, 
Greensboro1, .lone, 1862*. 

I.ANDKKI 
682::3m. 

Original atlaehmenl levied, nml 
.1   at. A. Drake and   John A.Gil- 

Anthony Kuba, S mer, fummoued^as Garutshees. 
IN lid* case, il appearing lothe *ati*laeiiou of the 

Court, that die deieuilatil, Anilmny Knhn. is nol 
an inhabitant ol lid* Stale,—il i* therefore ordered 

' thai publication be made in the Greensboro1 Patriot, 
[anewepaper published in ike town ol Greensboro1 

' for.-i\ successive week-, notifying the defendant to 
i he ami appear before ill" Justices ol our next Court 
j of I'lea* and ((nailer Sessions, lo be held lor the 
County oi Randolph, al the Conn house inlha town 

! ol Asheboro', oil ilieliisi Monday in November nest, 
■ ami then and there to plead and* replevy. otherwise 
judgment by default final will be entered against 

i him. and the propoHf  and etfecla levied on,  con- 
demned to the satisfaction ol Ihe plaintiff's demand. 

Witne**, Ii. 1'. Hoover, Clerk "I our said Conn, 
atoffice in Aaheboro', Ihe  1st .Monday in August, 
1862.    Issued l-t September, 185*. 

II    T.  HOOVER,  Clerk. 
Pr. adv. -.'.. G'.iu-oiv. 

■MO REWARD. 
STOLEN from me al or near Col. Retard's Hotel, 

Salisbury, on the evening of the l*t September, 
, Rue, large, old lashioned, l.iierpool lever Gokl 
Watch, Jos Johnson maker, No. «m or MM, I 
think ill" former. It had a gold tob chain with lonu 
link- joined by very short broad link*, terminal.* 
in a large opening. Any 
formation SO tli.rt 1 
reward. 

Beputmber '2, IKO: 

me returning or giving a.- 
el it, shall  receive Ihe  above. 

D. It. WOOD. 
(i»5:4 

C <hali*. 
keep Cl 

<'ltltll'«.—We   have   and   expect  to. 
instantly on hand a lie lot of Ckaiia, 

ol various patterns and prices.    Also, several MH 
ol llrdKl.'ildM, which ive will -ellrliei 

AvTlSSl. i:\M.INk.Mel. I.KAN. 

iNot lo be Excelled! 
1.I1K tuaderslmed lierebj informs the public that 

he will deltvei Smiii Macklmea, warran- 
ted not lo be excelled for doing good work, top du- 
rability, or for being easily run.   Ii -aid machines 
do not perform to sat isfccl Ihey may be returned 
alter trial PricetJa. All letter-mil receive at- 
tention, on shoii notice ' the subsoribel 
at Snow Camp p 

IVUXIAM  I1ENL1 
13* 

Lsjjnrc l.«« «• Iron.—Ilonaistuigof fcn 
Buggy Tire, Serede  Iron,  Oral,  Hatf-rt 

Round. Sauars aud strap_ kas.  Also. MM Round, 
Iron 

May 

':'■• 

I si 

of Kli^hsh* 
rouml1 

ntaira 
KANkl.N 4; McLkVUt. 

Ct«i4II   HATEIIIAXBv—We have 
/aloekoll oach Materials on hand.sui h ss»pri 

Axle .Patet iLoalber.EnamelledLeothor,Oilt jotl 
Carpeting, Oil Cloth for Aprons and Curtain 
....  Hand-, Lamps—which will b 
over pflered. 

Hay, i"ot 

lash 
old loner thaa 

W.J. McCONNEL 

»rge a )||||.i:s.— \t tiie GatMord County liiblcSo- 
I f cietv's Repository will be tomnl the largesiunit 

boat assortineiit ol Ribjes ever found al one time ia 
Greensboro.   Apply al Ihe More of 

April, IMS' J. B. J: J. SLOAN. 

«. ttliUBIU 
uth ol  ' ■ eensbWO , 

aeeon 
kIN (- Mi l.tAJ 

l>lt. A. 
H,\S moved 1*0 null's south of l.iieii-1-oro", to 

the place former!) owned In li.-i. IVter Doub 
ma]  be t d, at all nm,-. ready to at- 

. who ma] t 

"Allwht 
lease call and settle.     «ii«lf    Kcb  Cll 

N 
i Pi 

r«M Crop SK»laa»c»— |ua.ity 

Uo|>«'«, Hu|K"t Jo*', received and for *alew 
wholesale and retail, a large quantity ol rope*, 

of all sizes and kind-, ol southern manufacture. 
Aug.28th, I8M RASKIN fc M. LEAN. 

MirniuroLiTAN HOTEL, 
[tioatU,ay. \,',v lurk. 

riMIK .Meiri.poli'an wilj.1 ad, and opened 

l; i.  I.IM'MI 

^  l,,r ,i, ■.  September First 
I'. I si 3 it 

SIMEON LELAND It CO 
Proprietots. 


